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WASHINGTON, July 25 — Plans for building a new tax law 

took more definite form today aa preparations were oompleted for the 
•ejrtnal beginning tomorrow of revision of the revenue laws by the 
House lenders propose to do from Chairmen Pordney of the oOm- 

and information leaked ont Indicating that the three

ILAIHV1XW, July 25.—Marvin ▲. Washington, aged forty, 
shot and instantly killed in the Flomot Methodist 

urch fifty-five miles northeast of here, Saturday night, and E. A. 
Preston, aged thirty-seven, married, went to Floyd aria and gave 
himself up to officers, admitting the shooting it is alleged.

Washington was singing with the choir, and the song had just 
been concluded. The choir was seated. Preston entering and seating 
himself in the front row of the choir reservation.. As the choir aroCt 
to begin the next number, Preeton left his chair and turned to Wash
ington, saying, it is alleged: “ I  am going to kill you—there is the 
oauset” With these words, with a pistol in his right hand, and a 
letter thrust towards Washington with his left, Preston is alleged to 
have fired sin shots in quick succession, four of them taking effect, 
and Washington dying instantly.

oent postage stamp might he restored to aa a revenue prodnoer. The 
return to the thrse-oeat stamp was understood to have been 
at the conference Saturday between Secretary Mellon and Mr. lord' 

The suggestion will be taken up with the postofflee department 
fore any further move* are made, it was stated. y

HIGH SCHOOL 
BOND ISSUE

Portalee and District No. 1 Will 
Vote on $80,000.00 Issue 

' August 27th.

*

On last Thursday the School 
Board of the Portales school dis
trict met and acted on the peti
tion of the Delphos district asking 
to come into the Portales consol
idated district. The Board accep
ted the petition Mid received 
Delphos into this diatirct and 
asked the Mayor to catl an elec-! 
tiou for a bond issue of $80,000.00 
for the purpose of building a high 
school building for Portalaa.

-  E lsewhere in this issue will be 
found the . proclamation calling 
this election for August 27th.

This is s move which puts Por
tales forward and will make her 
the beet school town in the state. 
And as to the districts comin 
into the Porales diatirct. this will 
give them better school advan
tages than they can hope to 
have under the old district schbol 
system.

The high school will conduct a 
department in agriculture and a 
liberal acreage will be set aside 
for this purpose.

This move will bring hundreds 
of new people into the town and 
county Yor school advantages and 
will be a benefit *to every resident 
o f the county.

I

DAIRYMEN AND HOG 
GROWERS ATTENTION

Dr. E. P. Johhaon, Extension 
Veterinarian of the Agricultural 
College, will be in Roosevelt 
county from the 3rd to the 6th 
of August, and will speak at the 
County ; Agent’s office Saturday, 
August 6th. at 2 p. m. His sub
ject will be, “ Practical Things 
the Dairyman and the Hog Grow
er Should Know.”

THE PICNICS

Elsewhere in this issue will be 
Hound the announcements of the 
Hagers picnic for August 3rd and 
the Flovd picnic for August 12th. 
These picnics promise to be great 
occasions and the people of the 
entire county will attend. They 
'SHU create a better feeling of 

' friendship between the people of 
different sections of the country. 
The Portales Band will play for 
both occasions.

PREPARE LAND FOR WHEAT

Farmers who are contemplating 
the planting of wheat this fall 
•re urged to prepare their land 
at once so as to conserve moisture. 
B. P. Kuhl, who has made a study 
of this in several sections of the 
United States. ,**y> that wheat 
should be planted by August 20th. 
if possible ao as to make good 
toots while moisture ia plentiful. 
He says that if it growa too rank 
it can be controlled by gracing. 
He also advocates the summer 
fallow system as used in the north 
west.

PORTALE8 CONTINUES 
TO GROW.

♦ That Portales ia on the up- ♦
♦ grade ia shown by the build
♦ ing activities over town. This ♦
♦ week Ch&s. Isom informs us ♦
♦ that he has contracted for ♦
♦ the erection of two more res- ♦
♦ idences in Portales.
♦ Jim Hatch will have a
♦ modern five room bungalow ♦
♦ built on the corner lot o f the ♦
♦ Dobbs block on Colorado ♦
♦ street, and Isom and Payett ♦
♦ will build ai four room bun- ♦
♦ galow on the lot between the ♦
♦ above and Dobbs’ resident.
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

1 .1 6  INCHES RAIN FELL 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

SINGED IS KILLED 
IT OVER

C H U RC H ?* 
FAMILY AFFAIRS
L J i 4̂ . ■ < V 'f
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ROOSEVELT COUNTY 
TEACHERS RETURN 

FROM SHYER CITY
Sunday, Roosevelt county tea- 

♦ ehers who have been attending 
the ftammef Normal school at Sil
ver City, returned, aa follow s: 

Misses Bettie Crabb, Muriel 
Galloway, Sybil Autry, Bertha 
Foster, Laura Fullerton, Blaise 
Mae Chilton, Florence McAlister, 
Fay Reynolds, Mrs. E. C. Murrell, 
Misses Flora Lutx, Virgie Steph
enson, Lolo Moss, Estelle John
son, Della Boone, Gussie Escue, 
Lora Chavers. Opha Barca, Iva 
Roberts. Beryl Watson, Mabel 
Burke, Libby Watts, Bertha Kap- 
tina, Letha Anderson; Messrs. 
Gordon Chilton, Raymond Jones, 
Eugene Butts, F. O. Polaton.

——

m  RAHROAIS 
CET HALF VALUE OF 

C A m t  FOR SHIPPING
* *'■> »■ *£

TOPEKA, Kans., July 26.—Rail- 
roads are receiving 50 to 60 per 
cent of the Value or cattle shippedpea
to market from Kansas ranches, 
John A. Edwards, President of 
the Kansas Livestock Association, 
told the Publio Utilities Commis
sion in the hearing here on an 
application for reduced freight 
rates on Kansas shipments. W. 
J. Todd of Maple Hill, J. R. 
Crumbie o f Emporia, and M. C. 
Campbell of Wichita, three of the 
moat prominent cattlemen of the 
state esstified at the hearing and 
bore out the Edwards statement.*1 
Judge 8. H. Cowan, of Ft. Worth, 
Texas, represented the shippers 
in the presentation of their case.

I l l  SPARROWS DROWN ON 
• COURT HOUSE LAWN

In Wednesday night's ram 111 
sparrows were blown out of the 
trees and drowned on the court ' 
house lawn.

E. P. Kuhl, local weather ob
server for the department o f 
agriculture, reports 1.16 inehea o f 
rainfall Wednesday night. This 
gives 6.75 inchss for July, the 
greatest in the past ten yeara.

DRUE CUMBIE DROWNS
Last week while in bathing with 

eight companions, Drue Cumbie, 
son-in-law of S. F. Moore of 
Portales. was drowned with the 
entire eight in the bay off of 
Palacios, Texas.

Mr. Cumbie’s body was not re
covered until Sunday night, five 
days after his death.

Mr. Cumhie waa in attendance 
at the state encampment o f the 
B. Y. P. U. at Palacios. He is 
well known in Portales, having 
conducted the song services dur
ing a revival in the past

Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. Moore and 
Coe Howard left for Palacios the 
latter part of last week to look 
after the recovery and burial of 
the body Funeral wad,'held at 
Bront, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sledge and 
son. Ruffian, returned Wednesday 
from a trip to Colorado Springs, 
Colo.

CROPS GOOD BUT
WEEDS GROWING TOO

Uncle Polk Williams waa in 
Tuesday and stated that 

crops were lne in the Inea com 
mttnipr, but that weeds were also 
growing, and that the farmers 
were lu rin g  to make a hard fight 
tn exterminate them. He says 
that grass is the beet he ever 
saw it.

V ; Tib,rr •.ryv:

today by the Senate finance oemmittee. The committee heard state
ments by Thomas W. Page, chairman, and William Burgees, a mem
ber of the tariff commission, but their views differed widely as te 
what effect the suggested basis of levying import duties wotud have 
on the consumer on the one hand and on the manufacturer and mer
chant on the other.

Mr. Page contended the new plan “ “ •* u - k*“  —1—  — » - —1

that'

meant higher prices on Ameri. 
subjected to the importImports

was not more

[r. Page co 
nimoditiea

tax, while his colleagues
■ the borne value basis than under the present 
duties on the foreign plan. Designedly the 

American valuation plan is to defeat under valuation of imports, and 
gather more revenue.

ean commodities which oompete
■ held that pyrmading of price* 

likely to reeult under the home value basis than under the

♦ ♦ 
News Classified Ads, the ♦.

♦ little workers which always ♦
♦ get results. Last week a ♦
♦ pair o f spurs were found ♦
♦ and notice run ill the Claa- ♦
♦ ailed Column. Tuesday the ♦
♦ owner called for them. It ♦
♦ always pays to advertise ♦
♦ your wants. ♦
♦ • ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

BIG SALE A SUCCESS

SAVE BREEDING CATTLE AND 
STEENS N N U  TAKE CARE OF 

THEMSELVES SAYS STOCK MAN

ROOER8 TO CELEBRATE.
A. D. Foster of Rogers was in 

Fown Tuesday making arrange
ments for the advertising of the 
Fifteenth Annual Reunion of (he 
Rogers picnio and Old Settlers 
Reunion. Mr. Foster says that 
they are making »rrangements 
with speakers of state-wide rep- 
utatiop for the occasion, and that 
they will be prepared to entertain 
the crowd in a way that they will

“ Save the breeding cattle, the 
Steers will take care o f them
selves,”  said an Amarillo cattle
man. Saturday in speaking of the 
conditions that face the livestock 
industry. “ The fifty million dol
lar pool will not greatly aid the 
industry for several reasons. In 
the first place it fs not but about 
one tenth of what is needed. I 
could loan the entire amount to

»ved within five years the 
America will be crying 

but there will be no beef. 
I knew of many little men who 
have already shipped their cows 
to market and many more who 
will ship theirs this fall. They 
are the boys who must he helped. 
The ateen will take care of them
selves.

“ Personally I have never been 
cattlemen in the Panhandle. Tbe able to aee why the banks of the 
cowman who has a 25 per cent country preferred loans on steers
equity in his cattle and the bal 
ance well secured has never been 
unable to secure money on cattle. 
The interest rate will aggregate I 
believe about ten per cent and I 
am of the opimion that there is 
not a man ift ® e Panhandle who 
can raise cattle and pay that for 
his money.

“ The little man who owns the 
150 or 200 head o f breeding cows 
and who will be forced to sell 
tbehm this fall unless he secures 
financial aid is the man who 
ahould be assisted. He is theremember for years to come. 8ee 

their announcement in this papur. backbone of the industry. Unless

to loans on young cattle and cows. 
The breeding stock will produce 
enough in time to pay it out, 
while if the market is bad for two 
months during the summer the 
man with s loan on steers suffers 
exceedingly. I believe that the 
time ia near at hand when the 
banka of tbe country will realize 
that the . beat loans age the loans 
to the than Who has a herd of 
breeding cattle. When that time 
does come it seems to me that 
conditions will be gresly improved 
in the cattle business.’ ’—Amar
illo Tribune

been filled with buying customers. 
This sale waa well advertised and
always the best customers.

G U N  H IES MEN 
K T O  TO M U  

AK» CALIFORNIA
Amarillo, Texas, 
July 18, 1921.

Mr. Hugh H. Williams, Chat., 
j 8tate Corporation Commission, 

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Dear S in—

I am in receipt of the following 
telegram from our Assistant 
Freight Traffic Manager in 8an 
Francisco:

“ My wire July 5th. Coun
ties advises its recommends-

J. B. Priddv will leave 8unday 
for the St. Louis markets to re
plenish his stock for the fall and 
winter trade. Mr. Priddy says
that business during his sale has _  ________
bren proud, and the house has "tirorDookrt. 1015 bad received

approval of all lines. Will

W0U1D IMPROVE THE

advise effective date aa soon
aa reoeived. Q-Dkt-1015.”
I am sure it will be good newt 

I to you that we have overcome the 
I objections to the 10c reduction w» 
I proposed upon grain moving west-

DAIRYING CONDITIONS not accept the -Group J adjust
ment. as it aeema certaiu now that 
the rates will be published with
out further delay, and we hope 
will become effective in ample 
tijae to take care of the new crop.

Will advise all Concerned the 
effective date just as soon as it 
is received.

Yours truly,
T B. GALLAHEB. 

Copy to Coe Howard,
Portales, N. M.

Warren McClelland of the 
Longs community was in town 
Wednesday, and in regard to the 
article in last weeks News, en
titled “ Looking into the Future,”  
Mr. McClelland says that this ia 
the right idea. That dairying 
and wheat growing will bring the 
country to the front and establish 
proper values on land in eastern 
New Mexico. He says that the 
dairying industry, if developed 
along the proper lines will mean 
prosperity to the farmers of 
Rooeevelt county, bat that it will 
have to be developed in a way to 
give proper care to the dairy cow 
if a maximum production ia to'be 
expected.

£ Last Sunday evening a large 
crowd gathered on the courthouse 
law^fo^h^ban<TTim cert. The 

^ ^ ^ ^ V n joy ed ,

IN ATTENDANCE AT
LAB VEGAS,

concert was very 
and the singing by Miss 
Mitchell was especially apprecia
ted. Miss Mitchell has just ~~

The following Rooesvelt county 
teachers attended the Las Vegas 
school and will arrive home in a 
few days:

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor. 
Misses Cornelia Stobb, Martha

West, Mrs. Hendry, and Miss 
Helen Lindsey; Messrs. W. A. 
Brennan. Mnrphy Wallis and J.;
W. Slone
________________ —.

"Burstim
The Republicans of Roosevelt 

county met last Friday night 
snd organized a Bursum Club, 
with an enrollment of 96 members.

Capt. T. J. Molinari, chairman. 
Mrs. Mary Ball, vice-chairman; 
Albert Morgan, secretary and 
treasurer.

Following is the enrollment :
We, the undersigned herewith 

enroll ourselves members pf the 
H. O. Bursum Chib of Portales, 
snd pledge onrselves to do all in 
our power to assist in his nomi
nation in the next Republican

’•* A 4 ' t r»
4 •'* . • ' ' 1 ; « 1

convention, and if he is nomi
nated to vote for and assist in 
his election to the high office of 
8enator of the United States for 
New* Mexico:

Mrs. Zora Nelson, Mr.s Fannie 
Molinari, Mrs. Rose Molinfcri. R. 
W. Moore, Temple J. Molinari, C. 
W. Nelson, Albert Morgan, T. J. 
Molinari, J. F. Morgan, W. E. 
Nelson. Adaline Nelson, Eliza 
Moore, C. M. Sullins, Carl Sullins, 
M rs. Carl Sullins, J. 8. Fraser, S.

Mrs. Alice Hill, W. W. Hensley, 
W. H. Hensley, (l.vUe Moon. 
8. N. Hanooek. Wat Stewart. 
Hebe 8tewart. Fred Kaptina. Mrs. 
Fred—Kaptins, M. Bvrne, A. T. 
Armstrong. Mrs. C. B. Thompson, 
Mrs. C. M. 8ullins, Mrs. W. W. 
Hensley, Carl Mueller, Mrs. Carl 
Mueller. A. E. Lang. Mrs. A. E. 
Lang. George Fowler. Tom Tay
lor. Bob Taylor. Mrs. Tom Taylor, 
L esW  Biliings. Lee Trammell. 
E. O. Murrell. Ralph Murrell,lain!

F. Anderson, And B. B. Jones, Frank Murrell, Mrs. E. C. Murrell, 
Howard Leach, Jack Wilcox, Mrs. |W. Will, Mrs. Katie Kenady, Fred
Jack WUcox, W. H. Ball, Mr*.«Kenady, Chas. Ison. Frank Wheel- --------
Mary ftall, George Ball, M. T. Hill er, Roy Wheeler, Arthur R. 8n»ith, Kerr.

Roy Smith, Ernest Smith. Clar
ence Newman, M. 8. Standisk,
Rat Killer, Charley Lewis, Chas. fitted thereby.
Thomas. Arthur Thomas, PhU 
Wallace, Earl McCollnm, Fred 
Nullmcyer, Lois Sullins, Frank 
Beard, John Turner, D. McBride, 
Roscoe Creek, John Creek, Felix 
Prater, Ben Prater, Charley Pra
ter, L. M. Carmichael, Dr. MeGee, 
C. M. Denton, Abner Cribbs, 
Jacob Miller, Walter Bartlett, 
Bill Bartlett, J. C. Clark, Mrs. 
Moae Jonea. Walter Davis, Jake 
Dart Willis Anderson, Ollie Pow-

THE BAND CONCERT

oently returned from Chicago at 
which plaoe she has been taking 
Voice lessons under one o f tht 
most efficient instpictora o f the 
country.

The little folks o f the town had 
a great time playing on the grass 
and the older ones enjoyed it as
well.Lock. Creiiie Turnbull, Marjorie

These concerts are a rare treat
to the music lovers of the town
and country.

Jm
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The revival service* will not 
continue longer than Friday night. 
Bro. Poston is bringing ns some 
splendid messages and while there 
have i»een no risible re-raVa to 
date such members of the Con
gregation as have heard gheae 
messages have been greatly bene-

8ervices next Lord’s Day:
,(’/ Sunday school at 10 o ’clock.

Lord ’s Supper at 11 o ’clock.
Christian Endeavor at 6:80.
Baker Cummings with his -or- 

net and Miss Ruth Haning with 
her violin very materially aided 
with the music last Sunday morn
ing.

The County Commissioners are 
having a basement excavated un*ng i

ell, Milt Powell, J. C. Berry, S. E ldar the band pavilion for the
'storage o f the courthouse fuel

~r $ upJ&tt <rjST ft
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A new baby boy c&we to the
home of J. N. Snodderly Saturday

(irandfather Drake and hia
daughter and her family were 
visitors at the White home Sun
day.

Mr*. B. L. Houston and daugh
ter, Mm. Moore, and Eugene 
Houston and family were visiting 
with her daughter, Mrs. Shiro, of  
Amarillo, Texas. . £  ■ »•

J. O. Curtis of Amarillo, owner 
o f the Diamond Tail ranch in 
Roosevelt County, New Mexieo, 
has recently purchased a number 
of fine registered bulla for use on

betwee 
Roger* 
team t 
7 t o l .

This 
tures 
by Dei

T.C.Cothern and family arrived 
this week from a visit with Mr. 
Cothern’s parents at Colman, 
Texas.

Mias Pearl Taylor and Beulah 
Fleming spent Sunday night with 
Mrs. Ess Taylor.

Mrs. Jim Hunter and ehildren, 
of Elida, are visiting Mrs. C. M- 
Myers and family this week.

Roy Thurman and family are
i i a f l M i S f i r x n . ,

his raneh. Twenty-six head of two
year old bulls were purchased 
from R. D. Doa A Sons of Claud. 
Including in this number was a 
heard bull raid to be one of the 
finest animals ever bought by a 
New Mexico raneh man.

Ten head o f yearling bulls were 
purchased from W. E. Bennett of 
Amarillo. These bulls are extra 
fine and have made a splendid 
growth.

For fifteen years Curtis has 
owned the Diamond Tail ranch 
and during that entire time he 
has used only registered Here
ford bulla and today his herd of 
cattle is recognized as being one 
of the finest quality in New Mex-

for this fall crop.
Let us give you estimate on the 

cost o f material.
Bralsy,
Steven*
V. Mai
C. M u
Oam ,
foster,
Siegnor
Oreatbc
Dosther

have paid men to play 
games. They work. “ Then 
not do any work.”  Thes 
work hard to win, at a hi| 
ary. It is hard to get $101

here from Texas visiting 
Thurman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stevens.

Miss Yvette Stevens came in 
Friday from an extended visit 
with her sister at Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Scott enter
tained the young people Friday 
evening with/* party.

On last Friday evening in tfye 
ball game between Floyd and 
Kentucky Valley at Kentucky 
Valley, the Floyd team was vic
torious by a score o f 11 to 10, in 
a 10 inning game.

It was a good tight game 
throughout. •

Features o f the game were the 
fielding of Myers for Kentucky 
Valley and Howard for Floyd. 
The hit by Robertson put K. V.

Companyto get money to pay a piteher 
$100.00 for a two hour game and 
every ehureh member, (and they Portillos,
are many) that goes inside those 
gate* help pay for the game. 
They pay these men to desecrate 
God’s holy day. r?

2nd. Sunday is no day for 
worldly pleasure. Let God speak.

Harvey Beeman and Mrs. S. E. 
Reese branded Wednesday of last 
week.

Margarett Beeman, o f Elida, 
was visiting her uncle, Harvey 
Beeman and wife, the past week.

Holme*
fish, st
McMilh
O ’Neil,
Craig,
Braudel
Martin,
Texas,

Now is a good time to subscribe 
for the News. Only $1.50 a year.

“ If thou turn away thy foot from 
the Sabbath, from doing thy
.pleasure on my holy day; and 
9*U the Sabbath a delight, the 
holy o f the Lord, honoring Him, 
T»ot doing thine own ways, nor

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
The farmers around here are 

busy getting their crops laid by.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Robinson 

entertained a number o f their 
riends and relatives last Friday 

evening. Games and music were 
enjoyed. All reported a fine time.

Lord, etc.,’ ’ lash 58:13-14. Here 
God i  sexorting the Jews to give 
up their Sunday pleasures and 
come back to God. “ From doing 

"thy pleasure on my Holy d a y .’ 
Oh, my ehureh friend, won’t you 
gite up “ thine own ways”  and 
eome back to the old paths and 
“ delight thyself in the L ord f" 
You 8unday pleasure seekers, you 
are fast on the road to hell—if 
God’s word is trfie and it is.

8rd. God

8un< 
Fort I 
strive
rnond 
Portal, 
their 1

♦ KENTUCKY VALLEY ♦
♦ ITEMS, _____ _ ♦

The ball game Friday between 
•loyd and Kentucky Valley at

Miss Flora Lutz, who has been 
away tq school, arrived home 
Sunday. We were glad to see
ler smiling face again.

L- Weding bells have at last begun 
to ring in this community.

J. L. and Herman Robinson 
returned home last week from 
larvest. We were just wondering 
why J. L. was in such a hurry 
to get home, but we can all see 
now.

We are all enjoying the preach
ing w® have every 4th Sunday.

MY YDUNfi ulster. >
HAS A  Oaija board.
AND SHE believe* I t
AND TALKS to Noah.• • #
AND I think she talks. .» A*. .• • • t
TOT HEIJ feesj fellow.

WHO’S DEAD but doesn’t know It,

Kentucky Valley, was a good 
gams, resulting in a score of 11 
to 10 in favor of the visitors. This 
is the second time Kentuek Valley 
has played Floyd and been de
feated by one score. But the K. 
V. boys are going to try them 
again the 12th qf August and will 
play at Floyd. - «■*.»• •«;

Miss Louise Beard spent the 
latter part of last week with Mre. 
Dolby and family of Elida.

to giv 
But w< 
and pi 
Come 
team.warns His people 

that “ If any man love the world, 
the love o f the Father is not in 
him.”  1st John 2:16. Here the 
Apostle John clearly describes the 
very pleasure that is damning the 
world today. “ Lust of the Eyes.”  
The corrupt picturf fhowt—not 
the clean picture, but corrupt. 
“ Love of the world.”  The base- 
1)411 erase, flinoe crqwd, “ Lost of 
the flesh’V-yefifig bhyi, young 
jrirls, Won’t you call a halt! God 
l»«lp you to.

4th, The modern pleasures of 
foday detract people from the 
ehureh and hardens them against 
the gospel. “ Lovers of pleasures 
more than lovers o f God,”  des- 
pisers of those that are good, 
“ having a form of Godliness but 
denying the power thereof.”  2nd 
Tim. 3:2-4. This is a life size 
photograph of the modern $buroh. 

•,‘^Qrm q j Godlines§”  t -  chnTca 
members. "Tjftv^rs o f pleasure 
m titt than God”  go to the base-, 
ball game instead of church— go'

the oi
buttae
ways.

AND I used to  give her. • • •
THE LOUD, rude laugh. 
BUT PM •orry now.
BECAUSE LAST night. • • •
I WAS home alone*

♦ J Tk JIIO ♦
* + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ $ 4

M in Lola M on arrived at borne 
Sunday from Silver City, New 
Mexieo, where she has been at
tending the Normal this summer.

The boyy and girls club met 
again Friday afternoon.

Friday night was another merry 
time for the young folks of this 
community, at a moonlight picnic 
given by the girls cooking club.

Lewis Boone and George Talley 
left last Thursday to help haul 
♦6 market Lewis’ wheat.

Rev. J. H. 8hepard o f Clovis 
and family were with us again

Land BO I got the board.
• • •

AND PUT In a calL • • •
FOR JOHN Barleycorn. - • • •
AND OTHER departed spirits. • • •
BUT THE line wae b u y .• • •
FOR NOTH I NO happened.• • •
THEN I cheated a little.
AND IT spelled this.
"ORAMMABHOTTA •EVEN.”

“ Q A T IS V T "— <**<’# the good 
O  word. J u t  light op a 

Chesterfield and see what ex
perts can do with fine Turkish 
and Domestic tobaccos when 
they blend them In that can’t be- 
copied Chesterfield way. T ou ll 
u y  “they satisfy.”

to pictuse shows instead of pray
ermeeting. W hy! They love 
pleasure more than they love God.

God says “ From such turn 
away” —4mt this crowd “ will not 
endure sound doctrine.”  These 
“ wells without water, elouds that 
are earned with the tempest”  
who “ apeak great swelling words 
of vanity”  would tell you that 
the “ world is growing better.”  
But it is all bosh!

A. C. 8EARCY.

Off ioe— Variety 
Storeinterest of the people manifested 

therein.
Rev. Shepard and family spent

Banders BuildingEvery DeLaval Separator car
ries a lifetime guarantee. G. L. 
Hatcher, Floyd. 29-tfe

A fte r  the TSall Came
or A fter  the "Picture

You win find those Delicious and Refreshing Fountain 
Drinks for which our Shop Is famous.

Order your DeLaval Cream Sep
arator now. G. L. Hatcher, 
Floyd. 29-tfe

There was a man who fancied, 
By driving good and fast,
He could get his car across the

Before the train eame past.
He would miss the engine by an 

inch.
And make the train crew sore. 
There was a man who fancied this 
But— there isn’t any more.

— Exchange.

P. S.— Try a box of our candy. It will please the ladies. o f Banking is to place your 
money where it is safe. The 
Security State Bank is a safe, 
sound institution, and it will 
give us pleasure to handle 
your deposits in a safe, souncl

QUICK SERVICE OARAGE 
and Acetylena Welding

CAE REPAIRING DONE IE A BUSINESS WAY
Stationery angina and pump repairing a specialty. Agsney 
for Layne A Bowler pumps and Munaey Oil Burning Engines.

AH Work Guaranteed—Prioes Satisfactory 
L  ML ANDERSON ROY H. WHEELER

Musicians, singers, readers, en
tertainers, dramatic talent, lec
turers, platform managers, juve
nile workers,, story tellers, tent 
crews and agents; the managers 
are contracting for their programs 
with 10,000 talentql and trained 
people who will conduct their 
chantauquas next season. Earn 
a good salary, travel over the 
United States, Canada, Alaska, 
New Zealand, Australia and Eng
land. A  list of ehantanqua man
ager* and booking agents sent 
free to any person sending the 
name and address of the President 
Bacrstarr and Treasurer of the 
local ehantanqua to The Billboard

W e Solicit, and will appreciate 
yoar batm en.

Security State
Calls answered day or night. Office phone 67 2-rings, res
idence, 67 3-rings. Agent for Roswell and Amarillo 
Greenhouses. Pertalee, E. M.



conditions. Cattle poor, but 
ranges “ greening.”  Water for 
stock yet scarce in some localities. 
Few farmer* planting late crop 
following rains July 16th. In 
Deming, the Irish Cobler potato 
is yielding well and the quality

deemed advisable, however, to 
start such a movement until the 
recently organised pig elubs have 
their stock placed and are on aThe price for products grown 

by the farmers of the state on
July 15th, averaged as follows: 
Hogs $8.00, beef cattle $5.00, Exchangesecure footing,In the ball game last Sunday 

between Clovis and Rogers, the 
Rogers team took the Clovis shop 

... team to a cleaning to the tune of for shipping with profit.
Hers you will find anything in the Hardware or Furniture 
Line. Gome in and let ns exchange yon something yon need 
for your surplus Junk. I exohangs anything from a washpan 
to a steam engine.. I do not want money—I want Junk.

1  to L  Y  •" '
This was a good game, the fea

tures of which were the fielding 
by Deathergg£ and the hitting by

olio wing is the box score: 
BOGEB8— n f

AB R H PO A E
.3 2 2 0 0 2 
t5 * 0  1 0 8 0 heat. Crops, ranges and stock 

fine shape.
Union County—Wheat cutting

F. Maxwell, r f.
O. Maxwell, 8b.
C am , p----------
Foster, lb-------
Siegnor, 8b-------
Qreatbouae, e . . .  
Deetherege, If__

from last month’s prices.
The attention o f county Farm 

Bureau marketing agents is di
rected to the fset that the Asst, 
Chief of Staff for Military Intel
ligence o f the ^Eighth Armay 
Corps Area o f Fort Sam Houston, 
Texas, wishes to know the loca
tion o f marketable crops in the 
state, with a view of purchasing

about over. Good yield with price 
of $1.00 to $1.10. Crops and live
stock in excellent condition. Fat 
cows 4 cents per pound, hogs 6% 
cents. No sale for wool.

R. F. HARE, Agrl. Statistician. 
—

JERSEY BREEDERS’ PICNIC 
WAS WELL ATTENDED

supplies for the maintenance of 
troops. J. L. Crossley, Moriarty, 
New Mexico, wants a car of corn 
in bags.

The State Corporation Com
mission has requested this officl

McMiller, 8b
O'Neil, p____
Craig, It-------
Bramlet, 2 b .. 
Martin, lb —  
Texas, e .------

A strong attendance at the an- 
nuaf Jersey picnic, to be held 
sometime in September ,was fore
casted by the large turnout to the 
picnic of that organization which

of depositing your money in a H O M E  BANK. Money kept 
at home in an old clock or buried, doesn’t help any one. Put 
it in the BANK, where it will help someone, then when you 
need help-you  get it. T H E  FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK 
feels that it is under obligations to help its friends and custo-

' ti* * < * # * ■ + v j v ’»• a. imers.

for estimates of crop production,
and farm prices, to be used in a
hearing to be held August 15th, 
before the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, in an effort to se
cure . freight rate reduction on 
hay and grain in New Mexico.SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Sunday afternoon at 3 o ’clock 
Fort Sumner and Portales will 
strive for superiority on the dia
mond at the Portales ball park. 
Portales boys outplayed them on 
their home grounds a few weeks 
ago, so Fort Sumner is expected 
to give a harder battle this time. 
But we will be prepared for them 
and promise a good, clean game. 
Come out and root for the home 
team.

Capital and Surplus $65,000.00

Your Banking Business Solicited\
and livestock conditions were by the members present and it 
never better for the whole state, [was agreed that the dairy cow

Chaves County—Wheat yield- business is to enjoy reasonable 
ing from 25 to 40 bushels. Sec- prosperity in the immediate fu- 
ond cutting of alfalfa “ rank”  ture just as it is standing the 
and selling at $7 to $12 for the attacks o f depression now. Today 
best. Shearing completed and Roosevelt county is probably in 
considerable wool selling. as good condition as any county

Curry County—Row crops in jn the state and it is feit by Ahe 
fine shape, pastures and live- Jersey breeders that this condi- 
stock excellent. Wheat $1.00 per tion exists largely because of the 
bushel. Poor market for livestock, steady incoming cream checks t<f 
and last year's grain. Disease the dairyman and particularly to 
among chickens at St. Yrain, the Jersey man.

Most members present ex
pressed themselves as favoring the. 
►ringing in of registered Jersey

TH E FIRST NATIONAL
The farmer yrho keeps records

V  i* in • position to ping np the 
leaks and to take advantage of 
tha opportunities to enlarge his

* business iti the most profitabl 
ways.

A Home Bank Portales, New Mexico
Terms to suit purchaser on a Grant, Luna, Hidalgo and Sier- 

ira Counties.—Having many local

■ 1 ROGERS, N
W ED ., A U G U S T
Everybody Will Be There as Usual!

Rogers is noted for these Annual Celebrations and this one will be in keeping 
i with all former efforts. If you fail to attend this one you will always regret it.

SPEAKING BY PROMINENT STATE ORATORS! - - - BIG BASKET DINNER! 
BRONC BUSTING, PRIZES $10, $5 and $2.50. ENTRANCE FEE $2.50

MUSIC ALL DAY BY THE PORTALES CONCERT BAND

B A L L  GAMES!
L M OTOR C Managers, Rogers, N. M



Rev. J. P . - d e l e g a t i o n  
Have returned from the State 
Baptist Assembly at Moutemuna,
and Rev. Nix will preneh at the 
Baptist church Sunday morning 
and night.

The Republicans of Roosevelt 
county have organized a Human 
Club. The Democrats of the 
county will organize a “ this it 
how it happened’ ' club in the

Sunday school at 10 a. as. 
Preaching 11 a. m., subject:

“ Justification by Faith.”
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

evening at 7 o ’clock.
Choir pi actiee'" l uesdag at 7

P' ** VADA DAVIS, Pastor.

Save the worries and inconveniences o f roadside repairs 
by having your oar overhauled and equipped with new t^^es
mm! casings.

Vulcanizing will save you many dollars.
latter part o f September. Si One piece bathing suits aye 

barred at Atlantic City. Come 
to Portales,

what interest they are taking in 
the coming senatorial election. At present there is 

no regulation as to what sort of 
bathing suit you use.With the increasing dairying 

and cream production o f Roose
velt county, the time is drawing 
near when there will be a need 
for a condenser in the Portales 
Valley to take care o f the skim
med milk. This is a valuable 
product and with a condenser 
would add'many dollars to the till 
of the dairyman.

Nasarene Church
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 

Sunday School at 10 a. m.

If tobacco is prohibited we will 
still have our nickel eigars says
thee Wichita (Kan.) Beacon. Li-

Suor is on the outlawed list but 
hey< still drink “ hooch”  we 

might add.—Amarillo Tribune.

Portales/New Mexico
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS p. m.

Young People’s Society at 6 :15 
p. m. Everybody invited to come 
and worship with us.

A. K . SCOTT, Pastor.
WILL THE DAYS 0 7  THE
R a t t l e  t r a il  oom e  b a c k ?

A press headline states that 
Gtoorado stockman beat freight 
rates by driving cattle to market.

This brings back to the memory 
of the old timer when the herds 
were driven overland to Wichita 
and Kansas City markets.

In those days the freight rates 
on livestock did not bother the 
ranchman. In the spring the cat
tle were gathered and started for 
market and in the fall they reach
ed their destination fat and ready 
for market. What woould be the 
recult if New Mexico stockmen 
should combine their herds and 
drive them through instead of 
shipping f If grass could be se- 
cured enroute as ft was forty 
years ago, the railroads would be 
forced to see the justice of reduc
ing freight rates, so that the grow- 
er would have a little left. But 
today the drive would be impossi
ble owing to the settled condition 
o f the country. Wheat farms have 
taken the plaoe of the broad 
plains o f grass land. The herds 
would be confined' to lanee, and 
would soon be leg weary and 
starve for grass and water..

This ia a day o f steam and 
electricity, and the old time condi
tions have passed away. The 
white face, which baa long been 
king o f the range, ia giving way 
to the dairy herds, and 4he big 
pastures to the farmer. Prosper

TAYLO R ’S BUS LINE
P O R T A L E S  A N D  O L O V I S
m____ 6 :00 a. m. Leave Portales.
i_.___ 7 :00 a. m. Arrive Clovis—
______ 8:30 a.m . Leave Clovis—
les___ 9 :30 a. m. Arrive Portales.

FARE: $1.00 PLUS WAR TAX

SOGERS CIRCUIT
Rogers, July 4th Sunday. 
Floyd, August 1st Sunday. 
Causey, 3rd Sftnday.
In** September 1st Sunday. 
Shady Grove, September 3rd 

Sunday.
Rev. W. G. Fondren, P. C..

Rogers, N. Mcz

m work really
has been started by Congress says 
a late report from Washington. 
Comforting indeed. A  special 
session was ealled for that pur
pose three months ago.. No doubt 
Republicans are proud o f their

Amar-

Last week A. D. Ribble and 
family moved into their new home 
in the south part o f  town.

Monday J. G. Greaves and fam
ily moved into the house vacated 
by Mr. Ribble.

Otho McMinn and wife are now 
occupying the bouse vacated by 
Greaves.

Residence Phone 81
record for achievements. 
Ulo TribuneJTv !

There seems to be considerable 
criticism of the town marshal for 
the enforcement o f the town 
ordinances The News does not 
attempt to pass on the town
ordinances as to whether they are 
just or unjust, but an officer is 
supposed to enforce the lew as
it is written, and should have 
the support of the entire public 
in this enforcement. If a law or 
ordinance is unjust, then it is the 
duty of the citizenship to get be
hind the lawmakers, he they state 
or municipal, and bring such a 
pressure to bear that the objec
tionable law will be repealed. 
Laws ar« made, for the protection 
and not for the purpose o f h a 
rassing the public.

♦ ♦ ♦ .♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
HEMSTITCHING— 12 Vi cents a 

yard. Jessie Stephenson, near 
school house. Phone 135, Portales, 
New Mexico. 39-5t-p

,MY HOME is . for sale or trade. 
See J, A. Sisaom., f 39-tfc

GRAPES— 10 cents pound, F. O. 
Th Portales, Floyd or Elida. Be 
ready about Aug. 15. J. F. Cran- 
foW, Floyd, N. M. 39-2t-p

W « solicit your patronage, as
suring yon we pay highest market
price for all produce Give us a 
trial. C. W. Nelson. 3&4)tp A  BIG D A Y A N D  A  BIG TIM E !

Everybody Come and Enjoy a Day o f Recreation, Meet Oldses 
Friends and. Renew Acquaintances. They W ill All Be There!
Big Dance All Day and Night, Four Musicians, Nine Hundred' 

Square Feet o f Floor Space. Everybody Rag!
The Portales Band Will Furnish Music All Day!

The future o f the meat supply 
is in peril. Train loads o f young 
eahree pass through daily going 
to the markets, which fact will 
react on the meat supply of the 
country in the next few years. 
The sow and the heifer hare 
never bad their proper value con
sidered in financial circles. The 
steer has always held preference 
with the money lender, And now 
that the calf crop is going to 
slaughter, where ia the fntnre 
supply coming from ! It would 
be well for the financial Interests 
o f the country to get together and 
formulate some plan whereby the 
breeding stock of the future may 
be conserved.

80 ACRES of land in shallow 
water belt near Portales to 

trade for good automobile. Good 
black land ftofe Hill County, 
Texas, to trade for good land in 
Rooeevelt county, New Mexico. 
Describe fully in first letter. Box 
192. Portales, New Mexico. ltp

PLEASE SEE Mrs. Jeff D. White 
for rooms for girls. 1 suite of 

light housekeeping. Call at the 
home. - —- 39-tfe

DeLaval Separators repaired 
of charge. G. L. Hatcher, 

d. 29-tfc

Have you noticed how the real 
big merchants of the cities have 
increased their advertising! The 
successful merchant increases his 
advertising space when business 
is dull and hard to get. The 
small merchant too often yields 
to the temptation of cutting his 
fdvertising in dull times, believ
ing that h? is “ saving expenses.”  
It is the motft expensive “ saving”  
he can undertake. He ia catting 
the heart out of his businrim and 
sooner or later will snecomb to 
the merchant who has vision 
enough-to keep after the business 
daring hard times.— Randall Co,

Addresses by Prominent Orators This is a feature where the True 
Western Skill will be put to a test. 
Rope and break loose.

. ENTRANCE FEE, $5.00
Prizes, -  $30, $15, $10, $5

and a Tournament Race at 10:00 
o ’clock will be the features o f the 
morning’s entertainment.
Afternoon: Bronc Riding~the best 
string o f bad horses in Eastern New

arm
wooc
fam i

Entrance fee, $2.50.
-  $15, $10 and $5

Mexico.
Prizes PLEN TY OF SHADE!

GOOD GAME
For Information as to Concessions and Contests, See or Write

x  ‘ j* ;  x  ... > „ ■
interest in a community 
: plant continues to grow, 

looks as if Portales will 
5,000 can a day capacity

I 's . 'f c n p FLOYD, NEW MEXICO
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* i  ♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦.♦.♦ ♦♦ S' wH. X . Roberts and family left 
Saturday far Breckenridge, Tex.
,,W 1 W  "  m

>rn

A. R. Self of Redlake m  m 
town on business Monday.

J. B. H. Young left Wednesday 
lo r  Roswell on busmens.

■» Ia m  ttHttsacted
Clovis Tuesday.

TV, JR
On

io w e Ll

Thursday evening, at

Frank .Mclnturff* is t 
town after an absence of

m m

■

EL V. Thompson lost a good Mrs Hardy, and is a prosperous 
cow Saturday morning whieh was 
killed by a train in the Black

m.

Commissioner C. S. Toler was in 
> town on business the first of the

week- ______  , ■
,B. F. Cooke, th$ Elida druggist, 

was in town on business Wednes-

water Draw. v/o

*

Mias Gladys Stone, who has 
been attending school in Califor- 
nia, returned home last week.

■ i  . ----------
- Howard Leaeh was an over

night o f his grandparents m 
Clovis Saturday.

The Jess McCormack family 
returned Monday from a visit tq 
Lexington, N. M.

Guy Keeney and family of 
Ft. Smith, Arkansas, are guests 
of Unole Polk and Aunt Betty 
Williams o f Inez. Mr. Keeney 
is a nephew of Aunt Betty.

, ----------
Several ears were stuck in var

ious parts of town Wednesday 
night after the rains. The frfesh 
grades at the new street crossings 
had not settled enough for trans
portation.

.afr'tV-

M in Mary Lee Knoles departed 
Monday for Breckenridge, Texas, 
where she has aecepted a position.

— ------------ •
S. F. Morrow was up from Elida 

Monday interviewing the tax col
lector.

W , O. Oldham and R. M. San
ders were in Clovis Tuesday of 
this week.

B. W. Kiososlving of Elida 
was in town Wednesday. Mr. 
Kinsolving is one of the pro
gressive farmers of that section, 
and reports crops better than last 
year. He also states that cattle 
are fat and doing well.

Miss Majorie Fox departed 
Monday morning for Seymour, 
Texas, for a visit with her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Knight, and her brother, who 
makes his home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Knight.

J. A. Howard has purchased a 
new Ford touring car within the 
past few days.

---- ^r-t-’

sfiSi;

i l l— Capitols Foreman is visit
ing Clovis, a guest in the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. Knox McClain.

Mrs. Emma Stephenson, who 
was quite'iU the first of the week 
is improlfibg. *

Wallie .Foro#»*fc of HcQu een, 
Oklahoma, w a r  .'# gd**t* in the 
home of his brother, Edgar Fore
man, last week.

Mrs. Copeland and daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. R. burial.
Rev. Vada Davis

formed the eeromony 
L. Junior Robertson <
Miss Lolo M. Howell 
in marriage.

The groom is the nephew of 
rs Hardy, and is a prosperous 

young farmer of Arch neighbor
hood. The bride is the daughter

of town.
he'remains will arrive Is Por

t a l  Friday of this week for

- J O T * 7T Tw

o  ̂ Mr. N. C. Howell of Delphoa, 
and is one o f the most popular 

ladies in that community, 
ews joins their friends in 

extending congratulations.

PORTALES GAINS A
GOOD CITIZEN

J. F. Hatch and family, recently 
of Tulia, Texas, have located in 
Portales, and are indentifyinj 
themselves with the interest o! 
the town. Mr. Hatch will engage 
in the buying and selling p t  hogs 
and livestock. Since his arrival 
he has bought a new Ford tour
ing car, and contracted for the 
errection of a residence. His fam
ily consists of a wife and two 
children.

DEATH OF D. M. RUSSELL

t ng at Palo-r. 
-Monday tc^n*.

ton home in the Eiland coinmu-

Mrs C. D. Poston and son, 

servfen'at t ic  Christian church.

lere! 
Jred t.

,  and Mrs. Otto Skorkowsky
4 '  left Wednesday evening for Ros

well where they will spend a few 
days fishing.

Mrs. E. C. Murrell retomed 
Sunday from Silver City, where 
the had been taking special school 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Saylor and 
ton, Adna. were down from-Cluvis 
Sunday afternoon visiting in the 
home of J. E. Henderson.

V > K

LV. ,

Dittrict Attorney C. M. Comp
ton and family returned Saturday 
from a visit of several weeks to 
Austin and other Texas points.

- Henry J. Price and family, of 
Lemesa, Texas, were the guests 
o f John W. George and family 
several days last week.

Mrs. F. G. Ribble and son. Abe, 
arrived Monday from Brown- 
wood, Texas, for a visit with the 
family of her son, A. D. Ribble.

J. D. and J. L. Cyphers have 
purchased a Ford Truck the past 
week, and will now market their 
farm products by truck and let 

*# ld  Jude and Beck eat grass.

Mrs. N. A. Knight left Monday 
for Kansas City markets to pre
pare t«»r her fall and winter 
trade. Mrs. Knight expects to be 
gone until about August 15th.

W. L. Breithaupt and brother- 
in-law from Oklahoma were ̂ over
night guests in the W. H. Catt 
home Wednesday. They are 
thinking of locating in Portales.

The C. O. Leach family en
joyed a viiat from Mrs. Leach’s 
mother and sister-in-law, the Mes- 
datnes Humphreys of Clovis Tues
day of this week.

11 * ■
Mrs. Robert Johnson of Dallas, 

Texas, accompanied by her son, 
P irk, and daughter, Manr, arri- 
ved Friday for a visit with her 
son, Bill Johnson snd family; also 
the John Thornton family. .

Last week Miss Ruby Todd, 
who is staying at the home of 
John Swagerty, was stricken with 
an acute . attack of appendicitis, 
and was carried to her home near 
Elida. She has recovered from, 
the effect o f this attack and r #  
turned to Portales Tuesday of 
this week.

Geo. E. Johnston and family re
turned Saturday from a fishing 
trip on the Pecos above Ft. Sum
ner. Mr. Johnston says that this 
fi his first offense in a long time 
slid that be had strtfk good luck 
and enjoyed the trip so much 
that he believes everyone should 
take a trip of this kind every 
twenty-five or thirty years, at

9 *  *  ”  , :

Tuesday a telegram was re
ceived announcing the death o f 
D. M. Russell At El Paso.

Mr. Russell left Portales Wed
nesday of last week in company 
with friends from Tulia, Tex., for 
a trip to Hot Springs for his. 
health While he has been in poor 
health for some time, the news of 
his death was a surprise to all.

He waa taken aiek on the trip 
and carried to El Paso for treat
ment, but diedcJbdtwaen the sta
tion and the* hospital. His death 
was caused from peritonitis.

d Mrs. Russell have lived 
r Portales for several 

e coming here they 
p homestead in the 
leighborhood.

Mr. Russell was a good citizen 
and one who always looked to the 
advancement of the comnmnity in 
which he lived. He was residing 
on the J. G. Whitson fsrm south-

Alexander and 
Loan Entertained—

-r *s Esise Alexander, niece of 
y-Pearce, and Miss Irene Van

_  •«. both o f Shrevesport, La., 
visited friends and relatives in 
the city the latter part of last 
week. Friday evening Mrs. Jack 
Wilcox entertained the visitors 
and a number of friends with a 
lawn party. There was plenty of 
fried chicken and go-with-it at 
the luncheon and all expressed 
themselves as having a very en
joyable time. There were about 
thirty guests in attendance. i.

DISTRICT COURT DOCKET

District Court for the Ninth 
Judicial District for Roosevelt 
county, will convene in Portales 
on August 15th. Following is the 
docket for this term of court:

Monday, August 15:—
W. F. Hill vs. C. T. Grimes et al 

set for 9 o ’clock a. m.
Security State Bank vs. Geo. W. 

Gardner, set for 2 p. m.

Tuesday, August 16th:—
W. E. Roberts vs. Nora Johnson 

and Estelle Johnson, set for 9 
a. m.

Security State Bank vs. Chas. 
H. Tisdale, set for 9 a. m.

Wednesday, August 17th:—
C. V. Harris vs. H. B. Ryther 

and Mary E. Ryther, aet for 9 a.m.
L. M. Henderson vs. Myrtle 

Bachman et al, set for 9 a. m.

Thursday, August 18th:—
Central National Bank of- St. 

Louis vs. G. W. Priut, set for
9 a. m. >  •* • -►

t M L DAHTMAM1 *
Sfilp your errant direct to SB. 

. We pay aspreaa chargee sad 
fclghret market price. At prea- 

.•#at price ia 33c aubjact to change 
without notice.

EX. PASO CAB AMBIT GO.

.  WILL HOLD STRAW VOTE

who have been tea 
mas Springs,-caase 
spend their summer vacation here.
g p - i * .  • -

Bill Johnson and his *UMts| To the wishes of the
#pent Monday m tha U  B .T h ofc- , ^  Portales, in regard to

the retaining a town marshal, 
there will-be held at Whitcomb 's 
Jewelry Store, on Saturday, Aug
ust 6th, an unofficial election.

Come, let your withes in regard 
{o same be known. It is impor
tant that you tnrn out. as the 
Council will be governed by your' 
verdict.

STILL ON a HE JOB
Our meat business and 

our needs in Fresh snd
W. F. Grisham has retired 

I am now alone, but will supply 
Cured Meats.

It is very expensive to keep fresh meats throngh the 
summer months, and a daily patronage will help ns eliminate 

Ahis loss.
Yours for Quality sndGervice, 9  x

SAN ITAR Y M ARKET
F. T. BURKE, Proprietor.

* . ,r /r

COUNTY AND 
CITY 8UN0UN

At the State . 
held in Santa Fe „  
and 28th, they paused 
ing reso 
readers.

“ In acco 
ion of the

..»> TTTv.

,..T 1st

must be laat.

# .  li

the opin- 
neral this

, JOHN V. CONWAY, 
■mm State Superintend* '

Y UNLUCKY?
—

A lot of people believe that ;o
i

Board hereby adopts the follow- S S 4* f,ny task ,on »  «■
ing order for the readers as text
books in this state for the fol- y  ^  0,1lowing grades Friday. Here are some of them

lucky, out nevcrless manv notable
arc i 
them:

Moscow was bnrnd on 
Shakespeare was horned on ]

day.
Washington was 

Friday. . -
America was discovered on 

Friday. * ?** ^ * 0 1
----------------------------------- --- , «

on

lowing grades, to-wit:
1st Three Grades— 1st basal,

Searson k  Martin; 2nd basal,
Elaon; 3rd basal, Merrill.- 

, 5, 6, 7 and 8th Grade—1st 
basal, Eison; 2nd basal, Searson 
& Martin; 3rd basal, Merrill.

Provided, however, that any 
schools wishing to use the Pho
netic System may use the Beacon 
as 1st basal. The foregoing res
olution is t obe constructed as 
meaning where only one reader 
is used, the 1st basal must be 
used first; where two readers are 
to be used, 1st basal must be
used first, second basal second ____  iin im s u n m ^
and where three readers are to THE PORTALES DRUG STORE

. si

V l T C H !
• DM MOkHUNTS ou

1 (Hunt** Sal** and 
th «  treatment of 

‘ _  .T e tte r  or toe eklo

S.«. ■: Ti

ss

MONEY--
• r . : „• #♦ ; t y

Am prepared to take care o f 
some good land loans.

W. B. OLDHAM
'r’T1

'■M

..T h e Travelers Inn..
in" Portales, Naw Mexico
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Clean Rooms, Clean Beds, and Will Serve Yon the Bast 
Meals in Town. A Home Plaoe. Service ia Our Motto. Cools 
in and get aoquaintod.

Yours to Plsaas,
K . £ . W I L L I S .  - • P r o p r i e t o r

iV,

mm
W t*

PORTALES OARAGE
ALWAYS BUSY

THFDre k DFICAII We carry all accessories, do poor work 
InLAL 0 A KLAoUR right, at r ght prkma. Pleaaod cus- 
w m m m H m i m  tomera make long friends.

a. m

T  ribelle Listers
REDUCED

You 11 get somewhere
with a pipe and P. AJ

i c r

Cr/aee A lS a r f  to 
n U  to tm p.v  rad 
bare, tid y  rad N m , 
h andeam a p.mnm  
and hmtt reared tin 
kmmfdara a n d ln th . 
•a and r r y d d  ( t e n  
h m m l d . r  w i t h  
tpm ng. m . i ite n e r

Start fresh all oyer again at the beginning! Get a 
pipe!— and forget every smoke experience yon ever had 
that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed 
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree of 
smokejoy you ever registered! It's  a revelation I

Put a pin in here! Prince Albert can’ t bite your 
tongue or parch your throat Both are cut out by our 
exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old 
idea you may have stored away that you can’ t smoke a 
p ipe! W e tell you that you can— and just have the time 
o f your life on every fire-up— if you play Prince Albert 
for packing!

What P. A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in a 
home-made cigarette! Gee— but you’ ll have a lot of 
fun rolling ’ em with Prince A lb e rt^ n d , it’ s a cinch 
because P. A . is crimp cut and stays put!

% A

prince Albert
aL ~ - - R : —the national joy emohe

$95 to $75 to close out
, f S_____  :

J .  B. Sledge Hardware Co.

BUTTERCRISP POP CORN
FRESH AND DELICIOUS

Call snd see this machine turn out this eonfectioa.
It Also Roasts Peanuts to a Turn
It will make you, hungry to see it.

---------AT DOBBS STORE---------  *

E. G. [DAO] SANDIFER, Proprietor

Attractive Homes
r fr

Make an attractive town.

“B U I L D  y O U B S  S W W

PORTALES LUMBER CO
H o m e  “B u ild e r s

-j'*

to

• h

fm

m
P P  tilS
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P. i L  Com— Horn*
By nlM o’clock tt*  next morning, as 

M I’d swallowed a harried MU 
of breakfast la tbo grill-room I awl pod 
a camp-stool and a magaalno oat of 
the lounge and trotted upstairs to 
plant myself before the boos’ door, do- 
Urmlnod that nobody should disturb 
him until ha was good and ready to 
get up.

Be tamed out a little before twelve, 
looking sort o f haggard and drawn, flf 
eoorra, and having some pretty bad 
burns on the aide .of bis nock and on 
the hacks o f both hands But ho was 
Oil there, as usual, end be laid a good, 
brotherly hand on my shoulder when 
ho saw what 1 was doing.

“ Itvey don’t make many e f thorn Ilka 
you, Jimmie," ho said. And than: 
“Hare yon any newer*

.... 1 had. a little, aad I gave it  to him. 
Fred May bad eotne tlp-toelng up Into 
my sentry corridor about ten o ’clock 
to tell me that Mr. Perkins had ar
ranged with the strikers to have a spe
cial go east with the major and Mr*. 
Sheila and Colllngwood’s body to 
catch the Overland et Sedgwick; and I 
told the bees this, and that the train 
had bean gooe for an hour or more. 

I gave him a sealed package 
a strange beg had brooght up 

Joet a little while after May went 
array. We took the elevator to the 
grlU-room for something to oa t and 
at table Mr. Norcroas opened the pack
age. It contained e bunch of affida
vits. eleven ef them la all, and there 
was no letter or anything to toll whore 
they had come from.

He handed the papers over to me, 
after he had eeea what they wraa ■ 
sort of frowned acroes the table at me 
and said: "Do you know what It 
means—this surrender of those bribe 
affidavits, Jimmie 1“

I said I guessed 1 did ; that Hatch 
being dead, and Colllnxwood. toe, there 
wasn’t nerve enough left In th# Bod 
Tower outfit to keep up the fight; that 
the surrender of the affidavits was a 
kind of a ploa for a let-up on our 
part

“ W ell begin to show them. In Just 
about fifteen minutes. Jimmie." eras 
the abort comment “ Reach over and 
get that telephone end tell Mr. Ripley 
end Mr. Bllloofrhhy that ( want them 
to meet me et my office et half-pact 
twelve. Any news from the striker

“ Nothing." I told him. while “Oso- 
tral" was getting me Mr. Ripley’s num
ber. . “Fred May aald It was going on 
him the same; everything quiet and 
nothing doing, except that the wreck
ing tram had gone oot to pick up the 
scrape at Timber Mountain T . ’ Kir- 
•■n la bossing It and the strikers 
manned It for him."

Nothing more was said until after I 
had sent the two phooe message*, and 
then the how broke out In a new spot

“Has anything been heard from Mr. 
Van B rlttr  be asked.

“ Not that I know of."
Again he gave me that queer Uttle 

•cowl acroes the table.
“ Jlmrale. have you found out yet 

why Mr. Van Britt Insisted on quit
ting the servicer

I gases I grinned a little, though 
I tried oot to.

“Mr. V|n Britt Is one of the beet 
Mends you’ve g ot" I said “He thought 
you needed this strike, and he wanted 
to go out among the pay-roll men and 
Sort of help It along. He couldn’t do 
e thing like that while he was aa of
ficer of the company and drawing his 
pay like the rest of oa"

“I might have known— be ea good ea 
told me." way the reply, made kind 
« f  half absently; and then, sffiort and 
quick: “ How's the stock market! Have 
f w e e n  a paperr

I had seen both papers, et break- 
t at  flUM. but o f course they had noth
ing startling In them except a last- 
minute account of the wreck at Tim
ber mountain “T “  grabbed off jw t  
before they west to press. They 
couldn’t bars anything later from New 
Turk than the day before. But Fred 
May had tipped me off when he came 
up to tell me about the Major Ken
drick special. The newspaper offices 
Wars putting oot bulletins by that 

'■ *1 ✓
I told Mr. Norcreaa about the bul

letins and was brash enough to add: 
“ We're headed for the receivership all 

I  gaeas; our stock has tumbled 
, and there’s a regular 

oa over it at the rall- 
the Exchange. Wall

baralag up, ea they

i*t eaten enough to 
but at that he pushed 
and reached for MsT '•* • v*Ts

the goodnature* rejoinder.____j

“An right} thee perhaps you win 
toil me this: Do you. yourself, believe 
that four or five thousand railroad 

H rave gone ea strike out of sheer 
sympathy tdf a tow hundred G, 8. 
A W. empli yaae. most o f whom are 

_  laborers 1 Cea you 
look me In the eye and tall me that 
you bavea’t fomented this eruption oa 
the quiet to get the batter o f the Bad 
Tower crowd ta some w ay!" de
manded the editor. “

"I can. Indeed." was the smiling an
swer.

Cantrell looked as If he didn’t more 
than half believe It 

“Being a newspaper man, I’m nab 
orally suspicious,” be put In. ‘There 
am Mg doings down underneath all 
this that I can smell, but can't dig 
ap. Bverythlag about this strike Is too 
Mimed good-natured. I’ve talked with 
half a down o f the leaders, aad with 
any number o f the rank and file. They 
an grin aad give me the wink, as If 
it wars the heat Joke that eras aver 
pulled off."

Again Mr. Wercroaa smiled hand
somely. “ If you push me to It Cant
rell, I  may say that this M exactly 
their attitude toward me I”

“ W elt" aald the editor, petting up 
to go ; “ It’s doing one thing to you. 
good and proper. Tour railroad stock 
la tumbling downstairs so fast that It 
can’t keep ap with Itself."

_1 *T hope *  will taxable still more," 
said the boos, pleasantly, with another 
sort o f enigmatic smile; aad with that 
Mr. Qantrell had to be content 

As the editor went oa t Fred May 
brooght In the bunch of forenoon tele- 
frame and laid them on the desk. They 
were quickly glanced at aad tossed 
ever to me as fast as they were reed. 
Most of them were plaintive Uttle ytpe 
from a strike-stricken lot o f people 
along the Short Line who seemed to 
think that the world had come to an 
and, but there were three bearing the 
New fork  date line and signed “Dun- 
ton." The earliest had been sent short
ly after the opening o f the Stock ex
change, and it ran thus:

"Morning papers ennoenee strike 
and complete tie-up oo P. 8. L  Why 
no report from you o f labor troubles 
threatening! Compromise et any cost 
and wire emphatic denial o f strike. 
Answer quick."

The Second of the series had been 
filed for transmission an hoar later 
and !t was still mors saw-toothed.

“ Later reports confirm newspaper 
story. Tour failure to compromise In
stantly with employees will break 
stock market and subject yon to In
vestigation for criminal tncompeteocy. 
Answer."

The third message had beeo sent 
still later. ■

“ Tour continued silence Is Inexcus
able. If no favorable report from yon 
by stx o'clock you may consider year- 
self discharged from the company's 
service and criminal proceedings on 
charge of conspiracy will be Instituted 
at ooce.”

1 thought things were beginning to 
lodk pretty serious for us If Mr. Dun- 
.too was going to try to drag us Into 
the courts, but Mr. Norcroea was still 
smiling when he handed me the last 
and latest telegram In the bunch. It 
was from Mr. Chadwick, and was good- 
naturedly laconic.
“T o G. Norcroea, O. M..

“ Portnl City.
"Just returned from trip to Seattle. 

What’s doing oo the Short Line!
“Chadwick."

“ A couple of telegrams, Jimmie." aald 
the chief, as he passed this last wire 
over, and I got my note-book ready.

T o  B. Dnnton, New Tork. Strike la 
sympathetic and not subject to com
promise. Malls moving regularly, bat 
all other traffic suspended Indefinitely. 
My office closes today, and my resig
nation, effective et ooce, goes to you 
on Fast Mail tonight"

“ Now one to Mr. Chadwick, and you 
may aend It In code." be directed 
crisply. Then he dictated:

"See newspapers for account strike 
Hatchhnd sight of his associates were 
killed last night In railroad wreck. 
Dunton has demanded my resignation 
and I have given It Have plan for 
complete reorganisation along Unas 
discussed in beginning, and need your 
help. At market opening to-morrow 
sen P. 8. L. large Mocks end repur
chase In driblets as price goes down. 
Repent until I tell yon to stop. Wire 
quick If you are with us."

Just as I was taking the last saw 
tsuce, Mr. Ripley and Btllougkby came 
In, and Mr. Norcroea took them both' 
into the third room of the suite and 
■hut the door. An boor later when 
the door opened end they came out 
the hoes was summing np the new or
ders to BUloofhby: “There’s a lot to 
do, and yon have my authority to hire 
all the help you need. See the bank
ers yourself, personally, and get them 
to Interest other local buyers along the 
line, the more of them, and the smaller 
they are, the better, ru  take care of 
Portal City, myself. I*ve bad Van 
Britt on the wire and he la taking care 
of the employee# yea. that goes as It 
He*, aad Is a part o f the original plan; 
every man who works for P. S. L. Is 
going to own a hit e f stock, i f  we have 
te carry him for It and let Mm pay a 
dollar a week. More than that they 

ive representation on the board 
If they want It  And while yea*re 
knocking about take time to «how

I suppose 1 might rattle this oM 
type-machine o f mine Indefinitely and 
tell the story of the financial fight that 
filled the next few days; o f how tbo 
boss aad Mr. Ripley and Blllougbby 
got the bankers and practically every
body together all aleog the Short Line
and sprang the Mg plan upon (hem, 
which was nothing less than the snap
ping up. on a tumbling stock market 
e f the opportunity now pras sated to 
them of owning—actually owning in 
toe simple—their own railroad, the 
baying to be done quietly through Mr. 
Chadwick'* brokers la Chicago 
New York.

There was some opposition and 
Jangling and so* sawing back and 
forth, o f course, but the newspapers, 
led by tbs Mountaineer, took hold, and 
then, pretty soon, everybody took 
hold; after which the only trouble was 
to keep people—our own rank and file 
among them—from buying P. S. L. 
Common so fast that the New Tork- 
era would catch oo and ran the price 
up.

They didn’t catch on—oot antjl after 
It wak too late; aad the minute Mr. 
Chadwick wired us from Chicago that 
we were safe, the strike went off. as
you might say. between two minutes, 
and Mr. Norcroas called a miittnf 
stockholders, the same to bo held— 
bless your heart!—la Portal City, the 
thriving metro poll* of the region In 
which. counting Mr. Chadwjck In as 
one o f us. a good, solid voting major
ity o f the stock was now held. The 
Mountaineer printed the call, and It 
spoke of the railroad aa “our railroad 
eomp.nj*’ !

The meeting waa held In due time, 
sad Mr. Chadwick waa there to pre
side. He made a cracking good chair
man, and the way be dilated on the 
fact that now the country—nod the 
employees—had a railroad o f their 
own. and that the while nation would 
be looking to see bow we would de
monstrate the problem we had taken 
over, actually brought chests think 
o f It; cheers In a railroad stockhold
ers' meeting!

Following Mr. Chadwick's talk there 
was the usual routine business; re
ports ware reed and it waa shown that 
the Short Lins, notwithstanding all the 
Stealings and mismanagements, was 
still s  good going proposition at the 
price at which it had been bought in. 
A new board of directors was chosen, 
and ■■ soon as the new board got to
gether. Mr. Norcroea went back to his 
office In the headquarters, not aa gen
eral manager, this time—oot oo your 
fife!—hot as the newly elected presi
dent o f  Pioneer Short Line. And by 
the same token, the first official cir
cular that came out—a copy of vffilrb 
( sent tied up with ■ blue rib boo, to 
Maisle Ann— read like this:
T o  an Employees:

"Effective this day. Mr. James F. 
Dodds is appointed assistant to the 
president with headquarters In Porta) 
City.

“Q. Norcroas, President"
That's all; all bat a Uttle talk bo- 

tween the boss and Mr. Upton Van 
Britt that took place In our office on 
the day after Mr. Van Britt, still kick
ing about the hard work that the boas 
was always piling upon him, had beau 
appointed general manager.

T o u 'v s  made the riffle. Orahsm— 
Just as I said yon would.”  aald our 
own sod only millionaire, after be had 
got through abusing the fates that 
wouldn’t let him go hack east and play 
with his coupon sheers and his yachts 
and polo ponies. “You’re going to 
be the biggest man this side of the 
mountains, some day; and tbs day Isn't 
so very far off. either.”

It was Just here that the hoes fa t 
oat of his chair and walked to tbo 
other end o f the room. When he cams 
back It was to say:

T o n  think 1 have won out Up
ton. and so does everybody else. I 
suppose It looks that way to the man 
In the street But I haven’t  you know. 
I have lost the one thing for which 
I would gladly give all the bu-loess 
success I have aver mads or hope to 
make."

Mr. Van Britt's smile was more than 
half a grin.

“Tt Isn’t lost Graham: It’s only gone 
before. Can’t yon wait a decent lit
tle w b lla r

“If I should wait an my Ufa tt 
wouldn’t bo long enough, Upton." was 
the reply. “What you said to me ■ 
that time when ws first spoke of Osh 
Ungwood—was true. Ton said she 
loved the other men—and so she did.*

This time Mr. Vaa Britt's smile waa 
a whole grin.

"I said It, and m  ray It again. She 
didn’t realise tt or admit tt  even to 
herself, you know; she’s too good sad 
dean-hearted for anything like that 
But I could see it plainly enough, and 
so could everybody else except the 
two people most nearly concerned. I 
didn’t mean Howie Colltngwood: you 
were the ‘other man,’ Graham."

At this the boos whirled Short 
around and tramped te the other end 
of the room again, etnndlng for quite 
a little while with one foot on the 
low window-sill and making out like 
he wae looking down at the traffic 
clattering along In Nevada a venue. 
But IT] bet a quarter be never raw 
a single wheel of tt  When he cam# 
back our way hie eyes were shining 
and be put his hand on Mr. Van Britt's 
shoulder.

T t  ought to have been you, Uppy," 
he sffid. dropping beck to the old col- 
toga nickname. "Yeu'ra by long odds 
the better man. When—when do you 
think 1 might venture te take n little 
run across to Now r « * s

ought to ray a
owe Uttle year, can’t

“ Mot on your Utor rasped the 
And then: T i l  tall yon what 111 d o ; 
ru  compromise with the proprtotiea, 
or whatever It is that you’re 
on. and make It rix months. But 
that's the limit—the absolute limit r

And so It waa
(TOT 1NDJ . * •

----------------------------- |--------------
TO THE TAXPAYERS OF

ROOSEVELT COUNTY‘ 1 ' ,i ~'fTi ffi, . '&:** '?>**■' p '■ ~ .
*   ̂ mmmmmmmmmrnmtmm

Since there has been some 
change in the Tax Law in the 
State o f New Mexico, I  feel that 
it is my duty to inform those who 
have not paid their taxes, just 
the condition o f all unpaid or 
delinquent taxes.

On the first day of August a 
penalty of five per cent will be 
added to all unpaid taxes. This 
is a new law which was paased 
at the last legislature and this 
penalty will, hereafter, be added 
to the delinquent taxes fifteen 
days after said taxes have become 
delinquent.

On August first I will begin and 
make a list o f all unpaid, taxes 
mid the same will be. advertised 
and sold according to the New 
tax  Law for this state.

This information I am giving, 
mostly for the benefit of those 
who haye not as yet been able 
to pay their taxes, so that theye 
w ill be no misunderstanding as to 
the condition of same.

Very truly yours,
J. R. SHOCK,

38-2tc County Treasurer.

NOTICES FOB PUBLICATION

Sheriff’s office'la the Court 
the Town o f Portal*#, New Mexico, F O R  B A L E  
on Saturday, the 27th day of August,
1921; for the purpose o f determining 
whether or not the bonds o f said Dis
trict in tbs sum of SAO,000.00 shall be 
issued, to run for s  period o f thirty 
years, redeemable at any time after 
ten years, a* the pleasure o f the Board 
o f Education o f said Town, in denomi
nations o f #500.00 each, drawing in
terest at the rate of six per cent per 
annum, from date o f issuance, with 
interest payable semi-annually.

The following 'named persons 
be aad are hereby appointed as judges 
o f said election: J. B. Sledge, J. 8.
Long, and Leo Braley.

O. L. REESE,
J. 28 A. 18 Mayor.

NOTION OF FOBBOLOSUBB

Department o f the Interior, U. 8. 
Land office at Fort Sumner, N. M.,
July 25, 1921.

Notice la hereby gives that Thomas 
F. Gravies, of Arch, N. M., who, on 
August Tth, 1917, msde homestead 
entry No. 017026, for Lots 1, 8, Bee. 
27, Lots 1, 2, 8, 4, See. 88, township 
S south range 37 E., N. M. P. Meridian, 
has filed notice of Intention to stake 
final three year proof to establish claim 
to the land above described, before 
A. J. Goodwin, Probate Judge, in his

M., on the 30tkPoffice at Portals#, N. 
day o f August, 192L 

Claimant names as witm 
James L. Roberson, Jesse C. 

eon, Louis W. Whitfield, One A 
all o f Arch, N. M.

W. R. MeGILL,
July 28— Aug. 25. Register.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE BALE

Bober- 
• Ouey,

Whereas, on the tth day o f April, 
1981, In cause No. 1630, pending in 
the District Court of the Fifth Judi
cial District, now the Ninth Judicial 
District, of the State of New Mexico, 
la and for Roosevelt county, wherein 
R. B. Henderson is plaintiff and Lee 
A. Futeh and Susie L. Futeh are de
fendant*, the plaintiff recovered a Judg
ment upon a promissory note and a 
mortgage, aad a decree of foreclosure 
of aald mortgage for the total earn of 
Nine Hundred Fourteen aad 96*100 
X#914-96) Dollars upon the following 
described real estate, to-wit: The 
Northeast quarter (NF.Vi) of section 
tea (10) in township two (2) south of 
range thirty (10) east of the New 
Mexico Meridian, New Mexico, which 
said Judgment bears interest at the 
rate of 10 per eent per annum from 
the date thereof until paid, and which 
said judgment at the date o f sole here
inafter mentioned will amount to the 
sum o f 8951.80.; and

Whereas ia said decree the under
signed was appointed Special Commit 
Boner and directed to advertise and sell 
said property as provided by law, and 
ta apply the proceeds of such sale 
ta the satisfaction of plaintiff’s said 
jndgment, interest and costs o f suit;

Therefore, in consideration o f the 
premises, I, the said M. B. Jones, 
Special Commissioner, will on the 29th 
u r  of August, 1921, at the hour of 2 
o ’clock p. m., at tha northeast front 
door of the Court house In the Town 
e f Portales, New Mexico, offer for eale 
■aid above described real estate to 
the highest bidder for cosh far tha 
purpose of applying the proceeds to ths 
satisfaction of plaintiff's sold judg
ment and costs;

Provided that the plaintiff in said 
cause may be a purchaser o f said 
property if the highest bidder therefor 
and may have the amount o f his bid
credited upon his said judgment, or a 
sufficient portion thereof to satisfy the 
same.

Witaees mv hand this the Sfith day 
at  July, 1921.

M. B. JONE8,
J. 28-A. 18 R Special Commissioner.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION

Whereas the Board of Education of 
the Town of Portalee, New Mexico, 
has requested the undersigned to esll 
an eleetion to be held in 8chool Dis
trict No. One, Roosevelt County, New 
Mexico, for the purpose o f submitting 
to the qualified voters o f said district 
the question o f Issuing bonds o f said 
Municipal district in the sum of 
#88,000.00, for the purpose o f building 
a school house la said district;

therefore, pursuant to mid request, 
I, G. L. Reese, Mayor of the Town of 
Ports’ es, New Mexico, do hereby ##11 
a special election to be held in the

Whereas, on the 8th day o f Jane, 
1921, in cause No. 1671, Civil, pending 
in the District Coart In and for Roose
velt County, New Mexico, wherein Sue 
J. Reid, is plaintiff and Calvin E. 
Want land, George L. Reese aad Joyee- 
Pruit Company, »  corporation, 
defendants, the plaintiff recovered a 
judgment on a promissory note and 
obtained a decree foreclosing a mort
gage deed for the total earn of Four 
Hundred Twenty-One and 46j 160 Dol
lars a# of the 6th day of June, 1921, 
lnrs as o f the 6th day o f Juas, 1981, in
cluding principal o f the said note, tha 
interest thereon to said date, taxes, at
torney’s fee# and costs, the said judg
ment aaddecree of foreclosure being 
upon and against the following des
cribed real estate, to-wit: The south
west quarter of section twenty-two In 
township one north of range thirty-two 
east o f the New Mexico Meridian in 
New Mexieo, and which raftl decree of 
foreclosure directed that sold described 
real estate and property and the im
provements thereon, be sold, and the 
proceeds of such sale be applied to the 
satisfaction o f plaintiff’s judgment In 
the first instsnee, and 

Whereas, Paul M. Jones, o f Portalee, 
Rooaevelt eouniy, New Mexieo, was, 
by said decree, appointed Special Mas
ter, and as such, was directed to ad
vertise and sell ths said property as 
provided in said decree, and

Whereas, said judgment, at the date 
o f the sale hereinafter mentioned will
amount to the sum of Four Hundred 
Forty-One and 46jl00 Dollars.

judgment and desrse, and ths powsr
vested In me as such Special Master, 
I will, on the 16th day o f September, 
1921, at the boar of eleven o'clock in 
{be forenoon, at the northeast front 
door of the court house in Portales, 
Nsw Mexico, offer sold described real 
estate and property ‘ for sale to the 
highest bidder for essh, for the pur
pose e f satisfying said judgment and 
decree, as directed by the court, and 
the further costs o f this action.

The plaintiff in this action bos the 
right to bid at tha sale o f ths said 
property, and may purchase the rams, 
if ths highsst bidder, and may have 
credit on her judgment for the amount 
o f her bid or In satisfaction of the 
•sne with cost*. ,

PAUL M. JONES, 
July 21-Aug. 11-L. Special Master.

bungalows, Just finished. See
Arnold A Daniel. 39-tfc

FOR SALE— Extra good Durham 
milk cow, fresh now. H. V. 

Thompson. 39-tfc

FOR SALE— Almost new No. 10 
Remington typewriter. Inquire 
. the News office. ltc

FOR BALE— Mules, work horses 
| and yearling Jersey heifers.
Terms. Maynard Bartlett. 39-3tp

—  - - - - - -------------- "

FOR SALE—— 10-foot windmill 
wheel, 1 hay rake, 1 mower, 

apply to G. W. Hancock, city, 
pohne 134. 37-4*

FOR SALE— One galvanised 
tank with frame for wagon or 

truck. Capality 445 ga l See J. B. 
Crow or Univertal Motor Co. 38-tf

DISC PLOW and Disc Harrow 
for sale. See Paul Morrison, 

at Clerk’s office. 86-6tc

FOR SALE—16 Registered Here
ford Bulls, yearlings, big bone, 

blocky build, dark red, curley 
kind. E. T. Hensley, Inca, New 
Mexico. 28-te

— ■. ■ . .... ....I. ..t
4-Horse Gasoline Engine— W ill 

sell at a bargain. Portales Valley 
News.

SERVICE BULLS
FOR SERVICE— Registered Jer

sey bull, New Mexieo Chief, No. 
185176; aire, Maiden’s Eminent 
Lad No. 135962; Dam, Ashmore 
Farm Grade No. 328681. Will 
stand at J. W. Love’s bam in 
North Portales. Fee* $2.50. J. B. 
Crow and W. J. Taylor. 37-tfe

MISCELLANEOUS
Full line o f DeLaval repair* in 

stock. Postage paid on all orders.
G. L. Hatcher, Floyd. ■ 29tfc

lsi ij "uue Rnu woi iw  l'unars. m .»*
NOW THEREFORE, pursuant to said "fre *h „  P*r  P™** 100

In the District Court of
County, Now Mexico.

Security State Bank of P or-) 
tales, New Mexico, a Corpor- ) 
atioa, Plaintiff, )No. 1643.

t t  ).
L. H. Proppe, Defendant. )

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE!

By virtue of an execution issued out 
of and under the seal of the District 
Court In and for the County o f Roose
velt, and State of New Mexieo, upon 
a judgment rendered and docketed in 
said Court on the 16th day o f March, 
1921, In an action wherein the Security 
State Bank o f Portalee, New Mexico, 
a corporation, is plaintiff, and L. H. 
Proppe is defendant, in favor o f said 
plaintiff and against said defendant, 
for the sum o f  #308.56 with ten per 
cant Interest upon tha principal and 
interest, from date of jndgment until 
paid, and for the further earn o f 830.85 
as attorney’s fees, and with Interest 
thereon at the rat# o f tlx per eent 
per annum from date o f raid judgment 
until paid, and for cost o f suit, which 
execution wne directed and delivered 
to me as Sheriff In and for said County 
o f Roosevelt, I  hove levied upon nil 
the right, title, and interest, of the eoid 
defendant, L. H. Proppe, in and to the 
following described personal property, 
to-wits 

66 eows,
46 solves,
26 yearlings, branded L on left 

shoulder blade.
Notice it hereby given that I, the 

undersigned sheriff, as aforesaid, will 
sell the above described personal prop
erty to the highest bidder, for e - h ,  at 
pnblie auction, at the residence o f L. 
H. Proppe, upon ths northwest quarter 
o f section twenty !v e  (88), township 
six (6) sooth, range thirty-seven (87) 
East, N. M. P. M., ia Roeravelt eoonty, 
New Mexile, on the 8nd day of August, 
1821, at the hoar of 1:00 e'eloek p. 
m. o f said day, to satisfy mid sxsen- 
tioa together with ths interest end 
east thereon.

Dated this the 7th day o f  July, 1881.
JESS. M. McCORMACK, 

Sheriff o f Roosevelt County, 
July 7—2SC . f , Now Mexico.

par quart. J B. Crow.

FOR A SMALL payment down 
I will tell you a New Singer 

Sewing Machine, aa long as two 
years on balance. Will take cash 
payment in com  or maise. Hen
ry George. 13-tf

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY—Am prepared to take 

car« of some good land loans. W.
B. Oldham. 33-tfe

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND— Ladies Hand Bag. Call 

at News office, deocribe and
pay for this ad. ltc

LAND FOR BAT.T.
NVE8TIGATE— 320 acre#, a- 

cross read from school, 2 miles 
east Red Lake P. O., 4 room
house, bam. ahedo, hone stalls, 
shade trees. 2 cisterns, cellar, well 
and windmill. 80 acres in ifeld. 
On mail route. J. E. Lee, Red 
Lake, N. M. 39-tf-c

Notion Is Hereby Given:
That the County Commission- 

era o f Rooaevelt county, New 
Mexico, will meet at the court 
house in the Town of Portales. on 
Monday, August 1, A. D., 1921, 
at 9 o ’clock a. m., for the purpose 
of making and submitting to the 
State Tax Commission, a budget, 
showing- in detail the financial 
condition of said county and con
taining an estimate in detail o f "  
the financial needs of said County 
and levy for road# for 
which taxes must be levied by 
or through the Board o f County 
Commissioners at their meeting 
on the first Monday in October, 
A. D., 1921, for the ensuing year 

R. H. GRIS80M, 
July 14-28 __________Clerk

NOTICR FOR PUBLIOATIdV

Department of the Iatsrior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Fort 8amner, N M 
July 14, 1921.

Notiee is hereby given that John 
R. Stephenson, father o f Arch B. 
Stephenson, Deed., of Portales, N. M., 
who on September 17, 1917, mads 
homestead entry No. 017810, for 8 V4 
Section 22, township 1-8., rang* 36-E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notiee - of 
intention to make final three year proof 
to establish elaim to the land above 
described before A. J. Goodwin, Pro
bate Jndgs In his office at Portales. 

M., on the 24th day of Angrat!

. Claimant names as wttnessto:
Hwry P. Townsend, Carlos L. Town- 

srad, Marion K. Smith, Moses H. 
Chssher, all o f Portales, N. M.
_  .  W. B. MeGILL,
July fl-A ug 18 Register.



r . :

JSS
Covington, Deeea*a«) 

rOTIOB OP APPOnVYXBNT ■ ■ o r

R-l

Notice U hereby given that the un
dersigned was on the 23th day o f July, 

';■* 1021, appointed administrator of the
| estate o f Henry A. Covington, decAsed,

by the Hon. A, J. Goodwin, Probate 
Judge of Roosevelt county, New Mex- 
ieo. »
< Therefore all persons having any 

elaim or claims against said estate 
are hereby notified to file the same 
with the County Clerk of Booeevelt 
County, New Mexico, within one year 
from the date o f said appointment as 
provided by law, or the same will 
be barred.

JOHN W. BALLOW,
J. 28-A. 18-B Administrator.
■- ......

nvAsrt â  ̂ Kwpronawi b y

of plaiatiif’e said judgment and de- 
maada; that the amount o f said judg
ment and decree at the date o f the 
sale hereinafter mentioned will be 
338ft.71 plus cost of said action.

Therefore, in consideration o f the 
premises, I will, on the 9 th  day of 
August, 1921, at the hour o f 10 o ’clock

th® f l i t *  T t i S  pwt thereof, with th .

NOTIOB Qp FORECLOSURE a a rM

Whereas on the Sth day of April; 
1021, in that certain eanse pending in 
Ihg District Court o f the Fifth Judicial 
District e f the State o f New Mexico, 
No. 1607, wherein F. B. Collins is 
plaintiff and Joeie L. Palmer, Will A. 
Palmer and Carter Oil Company are 
defendants, the plaintiff recovered Judg
ment upon a promissory note and ob
tained a decree foreclosing a mortgage 
for the total sum o f Sixteen Hundred 
Thirty-Four and 95|100 (1634.95) Dol
lars, including principal, interest, at- 
^ ra e y ’■ fees and taxes against the 
defendants which Mid judgment and 
foreclosure is against and upon the 
following described real estate, to-wit: 
The North Half (N % ) o f Section Nine
teen (19) in Township Two (9) South 
o f Bangs Thirty-Seven (87) Bast of 
the New .Mexico Meridian, New Mex
ico, and which said decree of foreclo
sure directed that said described 
property be told and that the proceeds 
o f suoh sale be applied in the first 
pines to the eatiefaction of plaintiff’s 
said judgment and decree; and whereas 
in said decree the undersigned, Jess 
McCormack, Sheriff o f Roosevelt county 
New Mexico, was appointed special 
commissioner 'find directed to advertise 
Sfid soil eaid property as provided in 
said decree; thajt Mid decree at the 
date o f the sals hereinafter mentioned 
will amount to th sum of 91638*7.

Therefore pursuant to eaid jldgment 
lad  decree and the power vested in 
me as special commissioner, I  will on 
the 13th day of August, 1921, at the 
hour o f 10 o ’clock A. M., at the north
east front door of the Court House in 
the Town of Portal**, New Mexico, 
offer Said described teal estate for sal# 
to the highest bidder for cash, for the 
purpose o f satisfying said judgment 
and decree as directed by the Court; 
provided that the plaintiff in said eanse 
may be a bidder at such sale and may 
purchase said property, i f  the highest 
bidder therefor, and may have the 
amount o f his bid credited upon eaid 
judgment to the extent of a satisfac
tion o f the same with costs.

Witness my hand this the 18th 
day o f July, 1921.

JESS MeCOBMACK, 
Special Commissioner and ’ 
Sheriff of Roosevelt County, 

Jtfly 14-Aug. 4.—B New Mexico.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M. 
July 1, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that Joseph 
A. Hatfield, o f Portales, N. M., who, 
on June 1st, t 1018, mode homestead 
entry No. 018164 for SW% section 35, 
townahip 1 N., range 88 E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention 
to mako final three year proof to es
tablish claim to the land above des
cribed, before A. J. Goodwin, Probate 
Judge, in his office at Portales, N. M., 
on the 18th day o f August, 1921. 

Claimant name* as witnesses:
Enoch V. Denniugton, George B. 

Dennnigton, Benjamin T. Miller, Joseph 
R. Hatfield, all of Portales, N. M.

W. B. MeGILL, 
July 14— Aug. 11. Register.

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico.
O. L. Sullivan, )

Plaintiff. ) ,
va. )No. 1672

J. J. Smith and Canary F. )
Smith, Defendants. ) *

T o 'th e  Defendants above named: 
Yen and each of you are hereby notl- 
1 i8  that a suit In attachment has 
been commenced against you in said 
court, entitled as above, by the said 
pluirtlff to recover judgment in the 
stun of 8467.98 on 2 certain notes, and 
for breach of covenant of deed, with 
interest and attorneys fees, snd that 
your property has been attached and 
that nnlesa you be and appear before 
this Court on or before the 27th day 
o f August, 1921, and answer to said 
eomplaint herein, judgment will be 
rendered against yon by default and 
your property so attached will be sold 
to satisfy the same and costs of suit 
H  prayed herein, and that Walter W. 

Mayes, whose business address is Clovis, 
NFw Mexico, is attorney for plaintiff.

Witness my hand as elerk and the 
aeal of aaid Court at Portales, New 
Mexico, this 18th day o f July, 1921.

(teal) R. H. GRISSOM,
July 14-Aug. 4. Clerk.

the court house of the town of Por 
tales, New Mexico, offor aaid property 
for sale to the highest bidder for eaah, 
for the purpose of satisfying said 
judgment, interest and eost of auit.

JESS MeCOBMACK, 8heriff. 
July 14 to Aug. 4.

NOTIOB FOB PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF 8ALB

NOTIOB OF ATTACHMENT MALE.

Whereas on the 3rd day o f June,
1921, in a certain eause pending in thcfCHy Ordinance, Booh No. 1 
District Court of the Fifth Judicial

A

district of the 8tate o f New Mexico 
in and for Roosevelt County, wherein 
A. E. Want A Company, a corporation, 
ia plaintiff and C. C. Knowles and B. 
F. Packer are defendants, said eause 
being numbered 1634 upon the Civil 
Docket of said eonrt, the plaintiff ob
tained a judgment against the defend
ants in sn action of debt, in the sum 
of 9507.87, with interest at six per 
cent per annum from Sept. 1, 1920,
which said judgment is against the 
property hereinafter deseribed; that in 
Mid judgment the eourt sustained an 
attachment heretofore iMtied in aaid 
action and levied upon the following 
described property: One Willys-Knight 
Automobile, Model 88-4-4506, Motor 
Number 88508; and the eourt fore
closed an attached lieu upon eaid 
property la favor o f the plaintiff there
in for said amount and directed that 
the undersigned, Jem McCormack,

Notice ia hereby given that ia pur
suance e f the proviaions of a final 
decree entered on the 11th day of 
May, 1921, in a cause pending in the 
United Statee District Court for the 
Dlstriet of New Mexico, entitled 

Guaranty Trust Company o f New 
York and Harold T. Clark, Trustees, 
Plaintiffs, ys. Boswell Gaa *  Electric 
Company, Defendant,’ 1 the undersigned 
was appointed Special Master with 
instruction and authority to sell the 
property described in said decree in 
the event the indebtedness therein 
found to be due and owing should not 
be paid within ninety (90) days after 
the entry of said decree.

The undersigned, as inch Special 
Master, does hereby, in compliance 
with the proviaions of aaid decree, give 
notice that on the 15th day o f An 
A. D. 1921, at the boor of ten o ’eloe! 
A. M., at the front door of the Court 
House o f the County o f Chaves, in the 
City of Boswell, County of Chaves snd 
State o f  New Mexico, he will offer 
for sale and sell to the highest and 
best bidder therefor, as an entirety, 
all of the property, real and personal, 
described in said decree, as follows: 

Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 in Block 7 in 
Thurber*a addition to the Town o f Bos
well, New Mexico, being part o f the 
NWV4 of the NW<4 of Section 4 in 
Township 11 South of Range 24 East 
of the N. M. P. M.

The west half o f Block nine (9), 
consisting of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 18 
Und 14 of the North Spring River addi
tion to the Town of Roswell, the same 
being a part o f the 8WV4 of the NWV4 
of Seetion 88 in 'Bawuship 10 South of 
Range 24 East of the N. M. P. M.

Lots five (5), six (0) and seven (7) 
of Block fifteen (13) of the original 
townsite o f Boswell, as the same ap
pears from a plat of said Townsite 
made by A. E. Lea, November 1st, 
1883, and filed in the office o f the 
Probate Clerk and ex-officio Recorder 
of said Cnnnty on the first day of 
January, 1891.

Also all its plants, works, buildings, 
erections, superstructures, ponds, wells, 
springs, streams, ditches, sluice*, and 
sluice gates, dams and dam sites, banks, 
races, canals, weirs, feeders, flumes, 
aqueducts, conduits, machinery, engines, 
boilers, electrical appliances, poles, 
wires, lights, dynamos, insulators, elec
trical apparatus, gas machines, tanks, 
transmission lines, lamp poets, lamps, 
pipes, mains, connections, gauges, 
valves, meters, meter testers, tools, 
impleniei.ts, and all other appliances, 
apparatus snd appurtenances thereunto 
belonging.

Also all property and rights there
after acquire^ with said bonds or
their proceeds.

*11 rights, contracts, franchises 
apd privi’ rges owned, held or enjoyed 
by said Roswell Gas A Electric Com
pany, or thereafter acquired by it with 
respect to said property plants, rights 
fmnehises, contracts and privileges; n 
more particular description o f said 
franchise* being ns follows:

Franchise granted by Ordinance No. 
62 passed by the Council of the City of 
Roswell, No 7 Mexico, on February 14, 
1906, recorded on pages 121 et seq. of

leges, and the reversions, 
rants, issues, profits  ̂ income; ravens 
and proceeds thereof.

demand whatsoever, as

property, rights, franchises and privi-

appurtenances.
And also the south twenty 

(20 ft.) of Lot Four (4) in Block

part o f the Northwest Quarter o f the 
Northwest Quarter o f Section Four (4) 
in Townahip Eleven (11) South, Range 
Twenty-Four (24) East o f the N. M. 
P. M., in Chnvee County, Territory of 
New Mexico, now the State o f N*W 
Mexico,

And alco tbo north seventh five feet
(75 ft.) o f Lot 7 in Block No. 9 in 
the Town of Elide, N. M., according to 
the plat o f aaid Town now of record 
ia the Recorder’a Office o f Portales, 
Booeevelt County, New Mesdeo, the 
same lying, being and situate in the 
County of Boosevelt, State o f New 
Mexico. ,

And also the Franchise granted by 
Ordinance No. 289 passed by the Coun
cil o f the City o f Boswell, New Mexico, 
on July 2, 1014, approved by the 
Mayor on the same date, and recorded 
n the Book of Ordinances of the City 
o f Boswell, at Pages 468 to 474, in
clusive.

Also the additional fixtures, equip
ment, apparatus, automobiles and otr 
personal property nsed by the

Franchise ; ranted by the Board of 
County Comm uionera of the County 
r f  Chaves, New Mexico, dated June 4, 
1906, recorded in Book 2, Page 368, 
Record of Commi.wionera ’ Proceedings 
of Chaves County;

Franchise granted by Ordinance No. 
13, of the Compiled Ordinances of the 
City o f Roswel’ , approved March 28, 
1904, recorded on Pr'pe 41 o f the Ordi
nance Record of said city, the same 
having been assigned to The Roswell 
O u  A Electric Company by instrument 
dated November 28, 1904; said ordi
nance being identical with the ordi
nance known originally as Ordinance 
No. 202 of the City of Roswell, New 
Mexico;

Franchise granted by Ordinance No. 
105 o f the City of Roswell, approved 
January 8, 1910, recorded on Pago 299 
o f the Ordinance Record of Mid City.

And also all and singular the tene
ments, hereditaments and appnrtea-

duct o f its business and now in_ the 
wstesaion o f said Company.

The amount of the indebtedness for 
which Mid property ia advertised to 
be sold, m  provided in said final decree, 
was on the date of its entry Seven 
Hundred Fifty-Seven Thousand Three 
Hundred Ten Dollars and Thirty-five 
Cent* (9757,210.85), which bean inter
est at thoNmto of six per centum (6 
per centum)’ per annum from the date 
of entry, together with nil costs, 
chargee and expenses o f the plaintiffs 
in said cause as Trustees and the costs 
of said suit, expenses o f sale and 
Special Master’a fees hereinafter to be 
fixed by^he Court.

The Speeial Master will receive no 
bid from any one who shall not first 
deposit with him as a pledge to make 
good hia bid in case o f acceptance by 

Special Master and confirmation by 
Court, the sum of Five Thousand 

Dollars (95,000.00) in eaah or by certi
fied check acceptable to tbs Special 
Master and mads or endorsed payable 
to his order. The deposit received 
from any nnsneceMfnl bidder shall be 
returned to him when the property 
has been struck off. The deposit re
ceived from sny successful bidder shall 
be held by the Special Master subject 
to the orders of the Court and upon 
confirmation o f the sale shall be applied 
on account o f the purchase priee of the 
property for which said bid was male.. 
The Special Master shall accept the 
highest and best bid received for the 
mortgaged property when offered as 
Aforesaid, provided no npset bid for 
less than One Hundred Twenty-five 
Thousand Dollars (9125,000.00) shall 
be accepted, and shall knock down the 
same to sueh bidder subject to confir
mation of the sale by the Court. Any 
party to said cause or any owner or 
holder of aaid mortgaged bonds may 
bid or purchase at the same.

Payment of the balance of the pur
chase price in the manner herein 
provided shall be made within thirty 
(SO) days after the confirmation of 
the Mle unless the Court shall other
wise direct. In ease any bidder, after 
he acceptance of hi* bid by the Special 
Master and confirmation by th* Court, 
shall fail to make payment of said 
balance within said period, or shall 
fail to comply within twenty (20) days 
with any further order of the Court 
relating thereto, then the sums deposi
ted by sneh accepted bidder or bidders, 
shall be forfeited as a penalty for sneh 
failure.

The purchaser or purchasers, after 
the confirmation o f the sale by the 
Court, and within the period above 
rovided, or m  th* Conrt may otherwise 

direct, shall make sneh further payment 
or payments, in cash, on aceount of 
the purehaa* price, as the Conrt may 
from time to tlasa direct. So much o f 
the purchase priee m  may not be 
required by the Conrt to be paid in 
cash may either be paid in eaah or the 
purchaser may satisfy and make good 
sueh residua in whole or in part by 
turning over to the Special Master to 
be cancelled or credited mortgage 
bonds o f the issue mentioned in said 
ecree and the coupons thereunto apper

taining, payable out of the proceeds 
upon distribution thereof.

Upon confirmation of such sale and 
the payment of the purchase priee, a 
deed w ill' be made and delivered to 
such purchaser or purchasers, or hia or 
their successors and assigns, conveying 
the property in said decree and vesting 
the same in sucV^purchaaer or pur
chasers. > i

For a more detailed statement of 
the terms and conditions under w*ich 
said sale will be made reference is 
hereby made to the above mentioned 
decree.

O.- A. RICHARDSON, 
June 30— Ang. 4. Special Master.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦ RAGS WANTED I ♦
♦ W ill  pay 6c per pound 4  
4  for good, clean, white, cot- 4 
4 ton rags. Bring them to ♦
♦ the News Office. ♦ 
4 4  4  4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

j  ̂ Oards ij, this column win b* ehar| PffiF |

| 9 t 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 |
♦ BASOOM HOWARD
♦ . "Sella Earth" 4
4— —Established 1903—
♦ Office joining Secuirty 4

State Bank 4
♦ PHONE TWO FOUR 4

1 James Lee Wilson Co. 1
I  REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE |
1 * uy or MU *11 kinds of prop- 1  
1 arty. Office at Nash Hotel. § 
1 PHONE NO. 86. B

•* "'■m♦ + 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
♦ DB. J. 8. PBABCB 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4
♦ COLLIOAN’S BARBER 4 
4 SHOP 4 
4 4

A Real Up-Town ♦ 
4 Barber Shop ♦
♦ Will appreciate your trade. 4 
4 4
♦ 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ . v. _ ..........  4
4 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 4
♦ -----  4
4 Office at Pared’* Pharmacy. 4 
4 Office phone 24 — Residence 88 4
♦ 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ 4
♦ - DR. T. B. PRBSLBT, 4 
4 Specialist. ^ 
4 BAB, BYE, NOSE and THROAT 4

—— 4 
of Roswell, will be in Por- 4 
tales at Neer’s drug atom ♦

♦ the 9th of each month. 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4  4 4
♦ ♦
♦ -If you’re not COALED this 4 
4 summer, 4 
4 You’ll be COLD next winter. 4 
4 Prepare for war in time of 4 
4 peace. 4 
4 We are willing to do our part. 4
♦ 4
♦ BALLOW A JOHNSON 4 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  

.♦ 4
DB. N. P. WOLLARD 4

♦ 4
♦ Office at Neer’s Drug Store 4
1 ♦

4 f 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4  
a t nr nntm sn ^». fl. Ua i I/Eb  ▼ 
4 4
♦ ALL KINDS OF * 4
♦ DBAY WORK. 4

♦ 4
♦ Phmss* Offle# m, Residence 16* 4♦ ^♦ 4  

Office Phone No. 10 ♦ 
4 Residence Phone Ho. 180 ♦ 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4
s ■■■■ . . . . . . .  .. ................

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ 4 
4 _ DB. M. BYRNB, Dentist 4

f ♦ 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 W ARNICA-FIELDS ♦
♦ 4
♦ Gents’ Furnishings ♦

4 Portales, New Mexieo ♦

♦ — - 4 
4 Offle* hours 0 a. ax to 6 jl m. 4 
4 Offle* in Berne Building. 4
♦ 4
♦ PORTALES, NEW MEXICO 4
♦ 4 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 > 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 f  
♦DUDLEY B. WILLIAMS, KJ3.4 !
♦ Office In rear of old Fint ♦
♦ National bank Office phone 4 1
♦ 60, residence phone 90. ♦ 1 
♦Partake, New Mea. ♦ -
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 j

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4  ♦"♦ 4
♦ DR. 0. T. CROFT, V. 8. A D. 4
4 Treats all diseases of stock 4
♦ and domestic animals. ♦ 
♦Surgical Operations a Specialty*
♦ At Portales Drug Store in ♦ 
•♦ day time. Calls will hare 4
♦ prompt attention. Red- ♦
♦ dence phone 69, Drug store 4
♦ Ho.  L ♦
♦ PORTALES, NEW MEXICO ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4
♦ 4
♦ A T .  ARMSTRONG 4
♦ Chiropractor 4

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4
* BILL DEATHERAGE i 4
* Painting and ♦ 
4 Paper Hanging, . 4
* ' ♦
4 Auto painting and nphol- ♦ 
4 stering. Make your old ♦ 
♦ car look like new. 4 
4 TELEPHONE - - 184 4 
4 ' 4 
• V 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ -  ♦ ,
♦ Room 6 and 7, Reese Bldg. ♦

♦ Portales, N. M. . 4 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4  4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 '
♦ 4 
4 ft N. HANCOCK 4 ,
♦ Optometrist 4 
4 Eyes tested, Glasses fitted 4 
4 Registered under the State 4
♦ Board of New Mexieo. <9 ,
♦ Office at Neer’e Drug Store. 4 
4 Portal**, N. M. 4 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ 4 4 4 4 T 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ 4 
• f H F .  (SHORTY) DBZON1A 4
♦ 4
♦ INSURANCE AND 4 
4 REALTY AGENCY 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 e * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ 4
♦ G E O R G E  L. R E E 8 E 4
♦ Attorney-At-Law • 4
♦ 4
♦ Office upstairs, Reese Bnilding ♦

♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4

♦ 4
4 Office in old First National Bank 4 
4 Building. 4 
4 PORTALES, NEW MEXICO 4 
4 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 0 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 W 4 4 4
♦ 0ARTBR-R0BIN80N ♦
♦ ABSTRACT COMPANY 4
4 Incorporated 4
♦ ______ 4
♦ . Abstracts and Firs 4 
4 Insurants 4 
4 Call en na for prompt aer- 4

♦ 4 ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 ♦*"♦ 4 4 ♦ 4  4
♦ 4
♦ ALBERT MORGAN ♦
♦ Attorney-At-Law ♦
♦ Rooms 9 and 11 Burke ♦
♦ Building. ♦
♦ Portales, - New Mex- ♦
♦ 4

♦ rite. 4 
4 Lee Carter, Manager 4
♦ 4 4 ♦ 4 4 ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  W4  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
t  ♦
♦ COMPTON 8  COMPTON ♦ 
4 Attoraeys-At-Law 4
♦ — ' 4
♦ Practice in all the Courts. ♦
♦ — 4
♦ Office over the Newa. ♦
♦ - 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 T 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ DON’T FORGET ♦ 
4 We are Coal, Flour and ♦
♦ \ Feed. ♦ 
4 . WE BUY GRAIN ♦ 
4 TROUTT A NULLMEYER ♦ 
4 Phone No. 4 ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 T. B. JOHNSTON 4 

Carpenter and Builder 4
♦ First class work guaranteed. ♦
4 Prices Right. 4
♦ PHONE 78 ♦
♦ Portales, - New Mexico 4 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ JOHNSON BROS. 4
♦ UNDERTAKING 00. ♦
♦ Calls answered day or 4
♦ night. Licensed Emhalmer, ♦
♦  20 years experience. ♦
♦ PHONE 68 4
♦ Portales, New Mexieo 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ J. A. FAIRLY INSURANCE 4 
4 AGENCY ♦
♦ All kinds of Insurance. We ♦
♦ offer you experience and ser- ♦
♦ vice hacked by the best com- ♦ 
4 panics doing business is whet ♦
♦ we offer. ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4

♦  4 4 * 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  Hance Arnold W. E. Daniel ♦
♦  ARNOLD A DANIEL ♦  
'♦  Dealers in A
♦  Real Estate and Insurance ♦
♦  ’ Office North Side of ♦
♦  Conrt Square. ♦  
4 Portales, . . New Mexieo 4
♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4|Th* News is 91.50 a year.

♦ United
♦ O . w . w o o d T -
♦

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4
♦ , NEW MEXICO OA 
"  REALTY 00. 

Farms and Ranches
Portales, New MexiMexico 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 .
m m  ■

♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ’ 
STORAGE AND HAULING 4 

For Prompt Servioe 4
------- Sac ----------fftr 4

CUTLER BROTHERS 4 
Portales, - . Hew Mexico ♦ 

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 t t 4 4 +

RooaavaUIn th* Probata Court o f 
Comity, Now Maxb 

In the Matter of the Last )
"Will and Testament )

of )No. 825.
’illlam B. Anderson, )

Deceased. )
NOTIOB!

Notice i* hereby given that the un- 
'reigned was appointed executrix o f 
*  Last Will and Testament o f WR- 
im B. Anderson, deceased, by A. J.

nly 1921, at a regular term o f tko 
Tobate Court in and for tho County
nd State aforesaid. *------~------------------
THEREFORE, any and all persona 

aving claims against said estate ara 
ereby notified, to present the « «»y  
> me, or file the earns with tho Clerk 
f this Conrt on or before ana year

Dated this the 6tb day e f July, 19*1.
LAUBAH ANDERSON,

Bly T—8* Executrix.

the Probate Court o f 
County, New Mfcdoo.

of )No. 200.
)J. C. Paxton, Deeeased.

NOTIOB!
Notlee is hereby given that the un-

921, has bee* the day set by th* 
ourt for hearing o f such final report, 
(•counting and settlement thereof.
THEHFORK, any heir, creditor, or 

ther person, interested in said c*um, 
my on or before the date aforesaid, 
le objection thereto, or to any parti- 
alar item thereof, and the same will

B. H. GRISSOM, 
County Clerk and Ex Officio 
Probate Clerk of Rooeevah

-88-C. County, New Mexico.

RAGS WANTBDI

NOTIOB FOB PUBLICATION
_ _ _ _ _ _ _

Department of the Interior, U.

Notice- is hereby given that Enoch 
’. Dennington, of Portales, N. Mn 
ho, on May 6, 1018, made Original 
lomestead entry, No. 018110, for

atry 018111, 8E>4 E«4 NX Vi W *

Claimant names as witnesses:
Hermon Douglas Creek, of Floyd, 

r. M.; Loyd Wharton, of Floyd, N. 
L; Thomas Elmer Feland, of Floyd, r . M.; Frank J. Smith, o f Portal**,
r . m .

W. R. MeGILL,
nly 14, Aug. 11. Register.

NOTICE I

The public is hereby notified

8. B. OWEN8, 
Town Marshal.

MOONSHINE MASH

Hot Springs, Ark.— Wierd an

them led dairymen here to

been eating mash from which

the grain, apparently to haaten

The News is only 81.50 a year.

Will pay 6c per pound ♦ 
for good, clean, white, cot- ♦ 
ton raga. Bring them to ♦
the News -Office. ♦

Wfrv *  , ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

■an
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on hi* /

_ _
LOCAL MARKETS

ther<
i n ”  

entitled to ne:
candidates, and 

»tes—designated first, 
| third alternate! res- 

to each of sneh eandi-

ygs, per dor-------- 22Y2c
tion Feeding Corn, per cwt-----------75c
nate White Milling Cor

It ha* been my practice in the 
P**  to hold preliminary competi
tive evaminations throughout the 
atate with a view to making my 
nominations based on the highez 
ra tin g s .^  This is the faires; 
method o f which I know and give* 
everyone an opportunity accord
ing to his owp merits.

This year arrangement* have 
been made with the Civil Service 

to hold thia prelirai
nary examination on October 29, 
1921, at convenient points. Those
desiring to avail themselves of 
this opportunity shonld write me 
well in advance of that date ao 
that the Commission can be ad 
vised.

The requirements of admission 
to the Academy are that candi 
date* must be of good moral ehur 
acter, physically sound, well for
med, nod of robust’ constitution. 
Height shall not be leas than 5 
feet 2 inches between the ages of 
16 and 18 years, and not less than
6 feet 4 inches between the ages

mini*of 18 and 20 years, and the 
mum weight at 16 years o f age 
■hall be 111 pounds with an in
crease o f not less than 8 pounds 
for each additional year, or frac 
tion of a year over one-half. Can 
didates must be unmarried; and 
must be not less tbsn 16 years o f 
age nor more than 20 years of age 
on April 1st of the calendar year 
in which they enter the Naval 
Academy.

Upon nomination, candidates 
will be required to take the men
tal examination given by the 
Academy on the third Wednesday 
in February or the third "Wednes
day in April, or they may be ac
cepted by certificate from a recog
nised school. The physical exami
nation ia usually given the first 
week in June. .Upon these ex-

Cream, per pound------------- ..29c
ens, per pound--------------------15e

r pound------------------17c

lling Corn, j* r  cwt_95c
Kafflir, per cwt---------------- — 66c
Maize, per cwt-----------------------70c
Green Hides, per lb----------------- 2c
Dry Hides, per lb------------------- 4c

P P  went 
Frame and

testa Sunday D. B.
had

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Tex., July 26. 

—Cattle beeve*$3.00@6.50; Stock
ers $3.00@>4.00 j cows $2.00@4.50; 
canner* $1.00@2.00; heifers $3.00 
'  6.50; bulls $1.00@3.00; calves 

.00@6.25; yearlings $3.00@8.00„ 
Hog»—light $10.70@ 10.80; me

dium $10.50@ 10.70; mixed $10.00 
@10.50; common $9.00@10,00; 
heavy $10.25@10.50; rough heavy 
$8.50@9.50; pigs $8.00@9.00. ■  
Sheep— Lambs $5.50@8.00; year

lings $4.5O@5.50; wethers $4:50@ 
4.85; ewes $3.00@3.50; culls $1.00 
@2.00; goats $2.00@2.76; shockers 
wethers $2.00@2.75T

as guests Sunday u . u. worougn 
and familt, C. U. Burnett and 
family, lc# cream was served 
in the afternoon. /

Last Sunday the Oklahoma Sun
day school had the largest*«rowd 
they have ever had this summer 
They are preparing to have s 
Sunday school convention in Aug 
usl, at Lakeside school house.

Part of the men o f  the Redlake 
community are going to Delphos 
to help D. B. Borough move 
house to Portales for Mrs. M. V. 
Cummings.

Mr and Mrs. S. E. Johnson and 
Mr, and Mrs. S. E. Campbell and 
family are going to Hot Spring* 
New Mexico for Mr. Campbell’s 
health. I

T.

for the annual

tedrto come and spend the day, in 
one o f the best communities in the 
great west

tertaine*
Sundfty*

Mr. and Mrs. Edmonds called at

Ottv Livestock
July 27.̂ —Cattle, receipts 11,000

market steady, steers $7 
cows -and heifers $5

1.75;
8.00 ;

75;utoekers and feeders $1.
Calves $4.00@7.00.

Hogs—Receipts 9,500; market 
16 to 25 cenU up bulk of sales 
$10.00@ 10.60; heavy $9.50@10.30; 
mediums $9.75@10.40; lights $10
i @10.60.

Sheep—Receipts 7,000; market 
steady, lambs $9,00@9.50» ewes 
$3.75(<a4.&0; stockers and feeders 
$5.75@7.00. .

A  quack doctor was advertis
ing some medicines on the street 
corner./ , ' '

Doctor: **I have sold these pills 
or twenty-five years and never 
icard a complaint. What does 

that provet”
Voice from the crowd: “ That 

dead men tell no tales.” —Ex
change.

Doesn’t it pay to keep the hen 
Douse elean t One poultry man 
with 440 hens found that with 
clean litter the egg production

left the-----------  leach day waa 212. He — ■ ■ ■
animations depend the candidate a mter six weeks without cleaning
admission to the Academy.
. The applicant must be a citi- 

sen of. the United States and a 
resident o f New Mexico. In writ
ing he should .give his fall name, 
the date and place of birth, past 
residence, length of residence in 
New Mexico, height and weight, 
education and naval training if 
any, and a small photograph of 
himself, if possible.

Any further information, will be 
gladly furnished on request.

Thanking you in advanee for 
your interest and assistance in 
this matter, I am.

Very sincerely yours,
A. A. JONES,

* = . U. 8. 8.

and the eggs laid fen to 80 a day. 
Clean litter in 2 week* sent the 
egg yield np to over 200 a day.

♦* ♦
♦ REDLAKE SUPPLEMENT ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The farmers of Redlake eommu 
nity have all gone fishing; using 
a “ goose-neck”  hoe for a hook 
and catching big weeds out of 
the ocean* of green feed.

Mr. Lee Daniel o f Redlake has 
twenty head of hogs, which, he 

and doing well onsay* are livin
tadpoles and frogs. Another New
Mexico industry which should be 
developed.

Lots o f things have happened 
in these psrts the last week, but 
as I am not the regular corres
pondent and don’t know who is, 
will not mention any o f the real 
news.

Respectfully yours,
“ Bear Grass Dan.’

Floyd is enjoying a

I?

- The moat successful farmers in
variably are those who Work 
hand in hand with the agencies 
which are trying to improve 
agriculture

The tire can make or brake 
the herd. Send the scrubs to the 
butcher’s block.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ REDLAKE NEWS ♦
♦ ■ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

It continues to rain and crops 
are doing fine. '

C. C. Price and family and Miss

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ 
♦ - ■ ♦ 
4 FLOYD ITEMS • ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
very sea

sonable year. Crops are fine. 
With a very little more rain the 

eld should be even greater than 
was last year. > The range has 

seldom, if ever, been better than 
it is this year. This, together with 
the advancing price of cream is 
rapidly bringing conditions bark 
to normal in our community. 

Health It, as usual, good with ns 
and doefors are seldom seen in 

parts 
day *

vires were well attended last 
Sunday. Rev. O. W. Cm

E reached in the forenoon and 
King preached in the after

noon. Rev. Nix preaches next 
Sunday (31st inst) at 2:30 p. m. 
Sunday school is regnlar at 1:30 
p. m.

Mr*. G. L. Alford is visiting 
relatives in Texas.

Mrs. A. W. Ferrin returned last 
week from a visit to her daugh
ters in Roswell.

Several real estate- transfers

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ |v HT. ZION N E W s t  ♦
♦  w . f  " " V *'■' 'S: : :  '• • +
4f % t ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ttarle y Watkins eame home 
Thursday from the wheat fields. 
He will 'return as soon as it be
comes dry enough to begin
threshing again.

H. Wollard o f Clovis was a
guest in the Lott home Sunday.

The young people serenaded 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fullerton Fri
day night. Theae young people 
have been married several weeks 
but as they gave them a slip by, 
going to Clovis immediately, onr 
young people were prepared for 
them when they came home to 
visit with relatives.

Mrs. Hubert Watkins and-little 
son, Harold Bnfbrd, visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. BL L. 
Capps the past week. .

ertained all
A. Littlejohn 

children 1 Waldo Fullerton and '  
McCulley made a business 
Clovis Saturday.

^
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We Rave the Following Brands:—
Schillings, Hill Bros.’Red Can, Fol- 

. gers Golden Gate, Peaberry, Ar- 
boclde and X X X X  Coffee. : i :

W il

Be Rid of That Ache.
If you are a sufferer with lame 

mek, baekaehe, dizziness, nervous
ness and kidney disorders, why 
don’t you try the remedy that
your own neighbors recommend f 

ghtxAsk your neighbor.
Mrs. Samuel H. Robertson, Por

tales says: “ For one whole winter 
I suffered with my- kidneys. It 
jnst seemed as though my back 
would never slop aching. My 
hands and feet became swollen 
and my kidneys acted irregularly. 
I felt miserable and was so bad 
off, I  had to take to my bed. 
where I  remained for some time.

10 Pound Bucket of Honey, -  - • 
Tall Can of Salmons, - - - - -
6  1-4 or 6 1-2 Pound Box Crackers,
8 Bars Star Soap f o r .......................
3 Bara Palmolive Soap for - -
Three 60c Jars of Preserves for  - - 
5 Gallons Coal Oil for - • -  - -

$1.50 
10c 

$ 1.00 
25c 
25c 

$ 1.00 
- 50c

T ty  a sack o f Smith’s Best for hot 
biscuits. Every one tastes like 
more. X  X  A, X  X  X

m

Many times I bad diaaw spells 
when specks floated before mymy
eyea, blurring my sight. A  friend

* ' GROCERY DEPARTMENT
advised me to try Doan/s Kidney 
Pills and several boxes o f thia 
medicine completely cured me. My 
cure has lasted for more than 
seven years.’ ’

60c at all dealers. Foater-Mil- 
btTn Co., Mfrs., Buffadb, N. T.

theae
Sunday school and ehnreb ter-

x .

PRIORY & FOOSHEE CO.
Portales,*New Mexico

W i i  
point m 
for  a 1 
460 m< 
the pr 
was ag 
house ( 

Unde 
lation t
sonri

STAR SHOE SHOP
B$$t Oak Sofas In Town $1.00

We appreciate the large trade we are getting, Our workman 
does good work which we guarantee. Hand work ia the best.

Yours for bnrineaa,

STAR SHOE SHOP

M IC KIE SAYS—

Out* rea wxnvt -to

A R M

$

* „

Re a l  n e w s p a p e r s
think less o f their rights

and more o f their duties. 
Sof tsoapers play to the grand
stand.- The Portales Valley 
News tells all the news and 
its circulation continues to 
grow! -:- • m9m

I t

TH E U N I V E R S A L  C A R

I  *

The economical delivery service offered 
by the Ford Truck often makes it possible 
for the merchant or manufacturer to reach
out for business that might otherwise be 
closed to nim. It enables him to expand—to
do a profitable business in outlying districts, 
near-by villages and suburbs.

A motorized delivery or hauling service 
broadens the business field and becomes a 
payer o f dividends and a business builder 
for its owner.

Start now to build up your business 
with a Ford Truck.

THE UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO.
ROY W. CONN ALLY, Manager

FORD CARS : FORDSON TRACTORS : FORD TRUCKS
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